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Interesting I>e»1ture Monday on Strong 
Points of Profitable DalO’

Cows. *

II. S. Mohloy was hore Monday to 
lofttiro to tho fnriuor.s and dairymen 
of Kandall eounty ujion tlio dairy i>ns- 
inoss. AViiiie tiio atttMuiaiicO Monday 
was not s«> iarp* ns woiiiii in,* desirt*d, 
yet tliere was a very rei>rt*s<‘ntntlve 
Itunch of fanners and stiM‘kiuen, ait of 
whom were inteiist'iy interestiHl in tids 
line of Itusiiu'ss.

Ill a leiiKtliy dlsi-nssioii of "The t'ow 
as a Step Mother of the Human ItiK-e" 
he told of what tlie cow was doing 
and what slie would do for farm ers 
of this seetlon if given an oiiiHirtunity. 
In siMitking of tlie prevailing eoiuii- 
tlons ill th is sec tion with referonee to 
dairying Mr. Moliley dwinroil th a t they 
were fa r alsive eonditlons a t other 
|K)ints in this entire territo ry . The 
flnaneial standing of any farm er who 
milks as mau.v as five cows, sells the 
eream and milk and fee<ls the skimmed 
milk to hogs and chiekens Is fa r alKwe 
the average farm er il**<*lare«l Mr. Mob
ley. He gave many oomiiaristins and 
lllHStratlons of this faet.

Mr Mobley made a i»artleulnr plea 
for diversifitsl farm ing. He deelareil 
that the etuintry in whieh the farm ers 
deis'iidtsl HiKin any one erop was a 
)toor eoiiTitr.\ it m attereil not wh'dlier 
tjiey grew wheat, eottoii, corn, tolmeeo 
or utlier <-rops.

In  elbsing hi.<i dis<'Ussion l ie .b 'b l  
and t“xi>laineil the ((uallfications m*- 
eessary for an.v i-ow to is> a profitalile 
milker. From illiistratisl charts he 
i‘oui|i4insl tile IsMlies of ImiHi tlo* lHs*f 
and dairy tyjs* of cows sliowing tliat

- flcveral rains have fallen in Uandall 
county during the i«ist w*t*k, adding 
from two to four lnehi*s to the to tals 
of last wt*ek. Ixxiil showers in every 
section of the county have lieen nu
merous, liut every seetlon has bei*n 
well sookwl, and the farm ers a re  al
most ready to call It sufficient fo r the 
time iH-iiig.

Monday m orniiiK .^ rain of m“nrly 
half an inch fell in the Uaiph commu
nity.

Monday night the Amarino highway 
was fltHslisl with m ure than an inch, 
accomiwiiitHl liy hail.

Other local ruins have fallen thick 
and fast, t ~

Monday was firs t time aug fa r
mers could g ^  ini'll tlie flelt^if,^ hnd 
where local slgiwerK ^ate^'^jl^ <Tallen 
sinc«> th a t time, fuTTners are 'it-ogress- 
ing nicely.

Town Team Defeats Normal
Tlie firs t game of the stimmer was 

■played Monday afteriKKUi lH*twe«*n the 
town team and tiie Xoriiial, the former 
winning.Iiy a sc«>n‘ of 7i to tt. The town 
team ac<pilre<l four of the Is-st mem- 
lH>rs of the Normal team during the 
spring si'uson. The Normal team show- 
e<l up well in tlieir firs t game.

MR, WHEAT FARMER, NOW IS THE TIME 
TO THINK ABOUT NEXT YEAR’S CROP

Red C i ^  Makes Loan
The exw'utlve committee-of the  R an' 

dan t.'ounty lUsl t ’ross C hapter met 
Tuesday nfteriiotm at the court house 
and m ade a loan of $;t.O<Ki to the Amer
ican Ix-gion t'luh, taking a vendor’s 
lien uiKin the new d u ll house building.

The Itisl Cross has |«..MiO in the 
treasury  l«-ft from the war fund. There 
is very little  th a t the chapter can ex- 
is*iul this money for, ns it Is rw tricttnl 
in gifts liy the iiatioiial orgiiiiixntion of 
the llcil Cross wlilch is iin-orisirated 
liy laws of Congress.

The loan to tin* Ameflcnn Is'gion 
I ('lull was approvisl li.v field Ms-retaries 
of tile Kill Cross.

Little Fire Monday Night
Night W atchman .1. S. McCormick 

dlscovcrisi a fire in tlie liuildiiig east

Every wheat farmer in Randall county should take the time to go out and 
see the wheat fields of George Frank, a prosperous fanner living west of Can
yon. There is a lesson in witnessing the evenness of Mr. Frank‘d wheat, the 
uniformity both as to length of the stalk and the size of the head. Furthermore, 
the wheat field is said to be absolutely free from smut.

Too many wheat farmers of the Panhandle-Plains country plant 200 acres, 
when they should plant but 100 apres. They will actually raise more wheat 
on the 100 acres properly prepared for wheat than upon the 200 acres planted 
under the usual methods.

A  good judge of wheat states that several men have estimated that Mr. 
Frank will make nearly 20 bushels to the acre from his wheat this year, whereas 
the average of Randall county cannot possibly go over 7 bushels.

First comes the seed bed. If wheat is to follow this year’s wheat crop, the 
farmer should turn the land just as toon as the grain is off of the land this 
year. Summer fallow is recognized all over the west to be the absolutely only 
guarantee the farmer has of his next year’s wheat crop. Intensive cultivation of- 
the wheat land from harvest time until planting time is almost as good as 
summer fallow, and land treated this way has actually proven to produce twice 
as much as the land treated in the ordinary way of double discing. Panhandle 
land is becoming so valuable now, seed wheat will be so high price, and labor 
so scarce and high in price, that the' Panhandle farmer cannot afford longer to 
slight his methods of putting in the wheat crop— merely hoping that next spring 
will be favorable, and that he will make a crop. Summer fallow is a positive 
guarantee for a good crop next year, according to er^riments all over the west 
whose climMic conditions are similar to Randall county.

After the seed bed is well made, it is folly tp plant seed wheat which has 
not been treated with formilin for smut. There are fields in Randall county 
today running from 30 to 60 percent smut. With smut so prevalent, it is almost 
a waste of time and money to plant seed wheat which has not been properly 
treated. Seed treatment is the best life insurance policy that can be taken out 
against the quality of your next year’s crop. ^  '

The above facts were handed the Randall County News for publication by 
C. F. Walker, County Agent, whose whole ambition is to see that the Randall 
County wheat farmer gets a just return for the money he spends for the pro
duction of the' next wheat crop.

ENCAMPMENT IS ; 
STARTED AT THE 

CANYON CLUB
HUNDREDS OF BAPTISTS ARE 

GATHERING FOR .MEETING

1̂1 i-«rtuin mukt.-uii| for a ilalry i-ow wns X j  jjj,, oi>iii|iic Tli»*ntn* wlii«'h Ik used
mX'es.sar.v in order for Iht to Ik* a 
lirofiTalile iidlk«‘r. His ex|ilaiiatlnn 
alonK th ts line was so elear and In
structive tlMit his lis lu re  was vt-ry 
ln>|iTissive.
. ______ X

M rt'orniick Ckse in Court
.\tforneys for J. S. MH’orinlck et al, 

who nst-iitly l<»st his suit itgainst .lohn 
Heiniann et al. for daiiiajteK cynius-tts! 
with tlie loss of M»-<'ortulck'sXninie 
near Nasuireth liy fire  in 
motion for a now tr ia l with J l  V,(e Ta- 
fuui. this week. Tlie uiolion was tiver- 
ruhsl. It is iinderstcKKl lliat tlie caw* 
will now Ih* uiiitenItHi.—Herefjini 
Brand.

Mr. .McTormUk is niuht wat«hinaii 
ill Canyon. It will is* rciiu*uiln*nsl 
tha t his luiirw* wiw»wt on fire  and ids 
two children were liiirniHl to death, 
when oil, wliieli eoiitninisl gasoline, 
was usisl liy hi.s wife. Tlie oil had 
lieen iMiiiKht at Nazareth, trnd Mr. Me- 
( ’orinick sued tlie owners of the com- 
imiiy store for damagi's. The jury  in 
Hereford last wts*k awnrdiHl actual 
diiiiiages d f  liiit nothing for the
loss of Ills proiMTty or the death' q(, 
the rh ildren.

Iiy Jis* Foster ns a warelioiise. He 
put ill nil alarm  luit had the flames out 
Is'fore iiuM'li assistn iuv arrivisl. There 
was a ipiick ri‘S|Miiise li.v memliors of 
the fire  deiinrtment. The Idnze o<*- 
currtsl alKiut one o'cltK-k.

Rain Deluya Crowds, But Full .\ttend- 
' aiK'e Expected by lYiday 

or Saturday.

.Miss Rudolph Elected Teaeher
Miss Ksther Uudol]ili of S tratforil 

was »*l«s't<sl teaeher of the s<*veiifh 
grade in the piihlic .-̂cIkhiIs at a miH‘t- 
ing of tlie whiKil triistis 's th is morn
ing. Miss Itudolph taiigiit ill the Far- 
w«m. public selKHils during tiie |iast 
year, and is now attending the Normal.

The elwtioii of this teacher com- 
Iilet«*K tile faculty for tlie pulilio whisil 
for the: coining year.

.Marriage Lireii.ses l.ssiied
( ’tiuiity Clerk t ». W. (Jiiiio lssue<l 

llivnsi's to m arry to  the following this 
wiH'k:

Frank Cnrin^y and  Mis.s Myra Bellos, 
June 10. — - - (

The Second .Vnniiiil Encampmont of 
tlie I’anhiindli* Baptist Aswuihly start- 
»sl yesterday at the Canyon City Club 
grounds, and will continue until next 
Wislnewlay night. Itev, 11. V. H am 
ilton, tieiieral M anager of the En- 
eauipmeiit, has iK-eii on the ground 
since Monday, and has the big t(*nt 
well seatisi, and plenty of small tents 
to lake care of the crowd.

''Owing to the heavy ra ins Monday 
and TiicMlny tlie atteiidiiiice was light 
yesterday, lint teiephotie eiills to va
rious other, eities of the d istric t liidi- 
cdte th a t the memliers of the  church 
a re  ready to  come ju st as soon as the 
roads are iiassalile.

Nearly all of the siHsial le«*turers 
niwl teacliers arri\e<l yi*sterday and 
till

Trades DayBrings 
- In Good Business

Tlien* was a gcHsl liusiiu-ss rejiort 
from all of the stori*s in (^uyon  Mon
thly on aectiunt of Trailes Day.

Tlie erowtl in town Monday was not 
large owing to the fact th a t It was the 
fir-t day farm ers could get into tlieir 
fields and wihsIs a re  growing very 
fii't. Tluist* wlio did come to Canyon 
Monday came for tlie purisisi* of tra d 
ing. and coiis(H|m*ntl.v liusiiu*ss was 
larger tiiiui on some Trades Days when 
there were large crowds.

R(H)STERS ARE BROUGHT TO
CANYON ON TR.ADES DAY

C. F, W alker got quite a hateb of 
old riMisters Monday when a premium 
was offen*<l by the Commerciifl League 
on roosters. ' “* %

The following prises were aw arded : 
Je ff  Wallace, heaviest rooster. 
Ailiert Byars, bringing roosters the 

fa rthest distance.
Clayton Powell, ugliest rooster.
A. K. Brown, oldest rooster.
F. M. Brown, largest number roos

ters.

Kreidler Highly Pleaaea
One of the most a rtis tic  recitals ever 

presented in Canyon was th a t of IxhjIs 
K reidler, liaritone of the Chicago 
Grand 0|M>ra Association, last Friday 
evening a t tbe~Normal auditorium .

Mr. Kreltller iHistieskes a wonderful 
volet*, rich in quality. His interpretu- 
live aliility was highly praisetl. He 
sang uii ^all-English program, which 
was tiiglil^’ apprei iatisl.

The s«tis*ss of the rts*!tal was in no 
small im*asinre d u j to the ac'.* >ui|iauist. 
•M:ss i'a .iline rt;;.n!>ain, jiir.n% b'licner 
of tin* music de|MUji>i<’id •Le Nor
mal.

BURNS MURDER 
CASEBROUGHT 

TO THIS CITY

Cenunerrial Secretaries to  Meet
The c«>mmer«*ial secretaries p f  the 

Pniihandle-Plaius country will meet in 
Amarillo next Monday. 0. 11. J a rre tt ,  
st*eretary of the Uandall County Com
mercial Ipegue, will attend  the m eet
ing.

The set*retarles a re  meeting for the 
firs t time, and will form an organisa
tion Monday for closer unity  among 
the Commercial Clabs.

THR1*:E RANDALL COUNTY MEN 
BECO.ME NATURALIZED CITIZENS

LOCAL NEWS

(.’. I-. Soiie Is here from Tulia where 
ills family a re  siit*nillng tlie siimmt*r

Mrs. Haynes Ha.s Operation 
A. B. Hayiu*s was oallt*d to  (Juaiiah 

on Tiiesilay of last w»s*k liy the lllm*ss 
of his wife who had ^gone tliere the 
w(s*k iirevloiis to  visit her parents. 
She was taken 'ill witli an  a ttack  of 
app(*ndicitis, and an  o|H*ration was 
ne<*essnry. Her many friends in Can
yon will Ih* pleastsi to hi*ar th a t she is 
improving Very nfeely.

$49.75 Added tq Fair Fund
In  the auction sale Monday, the 

Sale Parillion  and F a ir  Building Fund 
was increased $49.75 through the fol
lowing two sales:

O. It. S tratton, Hereford bull $4.5.
J , S. McCormick, goods $4.7!>.
There were not many articles placed 

in the sale Monday owing to the very 
small crowd in town^

Cumple^c l/Cgion Hall Monday 
I t  is exiHs ttHl th a t nil work on the 

new .Viiu*ri«-nii I.i*gloii Hall will Ih* 
coiiipl(*(«*d Iiy Moiida.v or Tues«luy of 
next wis*k.

T he dale of the oiH*niiig program 
has not 1h*«*ii s<*t.

Satterwhite says Truck 
Law Not in Effect

program was starti*^! in the a f te r
noon. (irgaiiizntion of the various
study «Jass<*s was started . The prte 
griiiii s ta rts  a t 0:4.5 in the  morning | 
and closes a t  9:15 a t night.

The Sunday program Is exiH*ote<l to 
lirliig several h iindm l visitors who are

vacation.
lK*wey l ’rl»*e of I’lfi|nvl«*w s]H*nt 

Sunday at tlie Will Moyers home.
E. E. l»**nk of Tucuincari has re- 

turiM*d to Canyon.
Mrs. Jim  Black of Hen*ford visit«*d 

relatives here the iwst we<*k end.
A m iine Park of Atniirlilo is here 

this w*iH*k visiting frleiuls.
Mrs. Johnny Harris was n cnll<*r In 

Amarillo Tin*siltiy.
Harvey I,iitsoii Jr., of Amnrillo Is 

' liere visiting a t the J. S'. H arrison 
liome.

Chas. Billimek and fnniily of Roth, 
Texas, a rrlv « l Tliiirsiliiy to visit a t 
Hugo Shnrke and family west of Can
yon.

S. B. McClure was n caller in .\m ar- 
lllo Tu<*fHlny.

John Downing was a caller In Amar
illo WisliiciHliiy.

in  the Fwleral Court -in Amarillo 
Monday, three ItHiidall county farmers,^ 
living (*ast of Canyon, were adm itted 
to full cltixeiisbip by Judge Wilson. 
.\ll of thesi* men a re  of German de
c e n t,  coming to .Vnierli*a several years 
ago. They are all giHsl farm ers, and 
sinct* coming to .\merlcn have he<*n 
iiiiiustrhms and sliown tlusus<*lves 
n*ndy to IsHsmie gu«Ni citizens. They 
a re  ns follow s:

Fn*«leri«‘k S<-hutte, ag**<l .79.
GtiNtav lH*s4*iilH*rg, agisl 4S. 
Fnslerick Itoggo, ngisl :tO.

Nprrlal Notice
The city has an ordinaiiet* which 

prohiliits writing on the si<le walks and 
ntl iH*rsons who viiilates said law. in 
the fu tu re  jwlll be pro«'ciit«*d.

J . I). GA-MBI.E, Mayor.

Do You Want Harvest Hands?
There will soon Ih* a gn*at d«*matid 

for liiirvest iiiinds. Arningertients are 
lH*iiig maile liy d ifferent organixations 
to got the ins*essiiry linrv<*st hainls.■ 

.VII Uandall <*ouuty farm ers wanting 
harvest hands should se«* C. F. W alker 
at once and tell him tlie iiuinlH*r they 
will n<H*d. —

 ̂ i Thnrs«lny afternoii Mrs. W, L.
imt .pm ping on the grounds and at- .lelightfiilly enterlHin.Hl Hie
tending the r)*gular meeting.

Arrangem ents a re  lH*ing m ade th a t 
all students dt*sirlng to att(*iid the eii- 
canipuieiit Sunday will Ih  ̂ given fn*e 
trniis|Hirtatioii from the B aptist ehurcli. 
Cars will s ta rt  leaving the church at 
8:30 n. m.

• No War Tax on Chaatauqua
C. F. Walker has received notice 

that no war tax will be collected this 
year on the Chautauqua, as it is held 
under the auspices and for the benefit 
of the Boys’ Club. This will mean 
quite a saving for the ticket buyers.

KM-Dnncan Wedding 
Joe Evant Duncan, a promising 

young attorney o t Pampa, and Mlsa 
Mattie Mae Kirk. tlM cbanhUSli daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mra. D. B. Kirk, were 
united in marriage Sunday, June 1$. 
Following the ceremony the happy 
couple left for a thirty day honeymoon 
trip to Ckdorado and California. Mlsa 
Kirk has mad* home in Canyon 
for a nnmber of yeara and waa a pop
ular Normal studaat

"Pay no atteiitioii to the ruling of 
the iUloriiey GiuH*rnl’H office, or that 
of the S tate Highway I>epnrtment to 
the effc*«*t th a t the recently iMtssed Sen
ate  Bill No. 101, becomc*s oiieratlve 
c*arly in Jul.v, for ns a m atter of fact 
it  will not Ih* effi*etlve until January  
1st. 19*22.”

Hon. Ix*e Satterw hite, mc*mlH*r of the 
I-egislaturc*. gave this advice to  the 
truck owners of Amarillo Monday 
night, and Tiic*Kdny authorised this 
papier to reiH*at hla s ta tem en t Mr. 
Satterw hite has a copy of the  law 
which be shows to  prove bis position 
on the sub ject

The bill as passed by the I-eglsIature 
and approvipd by the governor, tooje 
effect June 12. But the provisions gt 
the law clearly set out that It will not 
become oi>erative until January L 
1902. This is shown In the second sec
tion of the bill, providing for regtstra* 
tion of all trucks before the first of 
next January, and after this registra 
tion provisions are aet out In the bill 
for the enforcement of the law.

Mr. Satterwhite argues that in only 
one section might there be a vague 
chance of interpreting that the law 
became effective at once, but f atnee 
there can be no enforced reglatnition 
until next January, the law would not 
be effective.

Educational Drive Sunday
Owing to (’onimencement and Ixid 

wt*nther, the edui^tional eamimigii for 
the MetlKHlist church bus not lH*<*n 
made in Canyon. I t is plann<*d to com
plete the drive next Sunday afternoon.

Merry Maids and .Matrons a t the home 
of Mrs. Bnrto Jolinsoii. The aftenuNUi 
WHS devotisl to playing 42. 'riie house 
wankiH'iiutifiiily d«s-orat»sl with <*ut 
flowers. After s«*vernl hours of play
ing dainty refn*shmoiits were m*rv«*d 
to the fdllowliig g u es ts : Mes«lnmes 
Warwick, Z«*li Mltchel, M. B. Johiisoii, 
and T. Tliompsoii.

Thursday evening the Cosmos club 
was entorlutm*<l by Mrs. C. 11. Ja rre tt .  
'Phe evening was pli*nsantly whiled 
away playing .500, there . lH*liig five 
tallies III all. At a la te  hour a dainty 
repast was servwl to the niemlierH of 
the club and s]iecial guests.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN IN ATTENDANCE 
OF STUDENTS IN THE SUMMER NORMAL

te CapoA $e

With an enrollment of 1225, and 
more students arriving dally, the at^ 
tendance of the summer quarter of 
th e , West Texas State Normal Oil-i 
lege far surpasses the expectation oj 
the faculty and is a surprise to thf 
people of thia community. J

I-aat year the attendance reach^ 
nearly 800 students, which was the 
highest attendance In the, history of 
the acbool. Members of the faculty 
were convinced several weeks ago that 
the attendance this year would ex
ceed one thousand, bdl 'Ihe ^200 mark 
was not expected tUs year. *

Fully seventy pagoent of the atudents 
ate young ladles. Many of these are 
teachera seeking to raise tbeir certif
icates.
 ̂ The percent of credit etudents 
tery gratifying, showing that the 
teachers of this section are atrlving to 
obtain permanent ccrtlflcatee during 
Itheir ee— er vacaUooa.

\Tbe student IsHly was highly enter
tained 'Tuesday by the addresees made 
by Ijfo Satterwhite of Panhandle and 
II. B. Hill of Hbamroi'k, members of 
the legislature, who rame that they 
might have first hand information 
when they go to the s|H*<*lal session of 
the legislature next month when the 
appro|irlation bills for the coming two 
.Tears will be passed. Miss Helen 
Higgins, assistant state soperlntemlent 
of Home Economics for the A. A M. 
t'ollege accompanied these gentlemen 
from Amarillo and addressed the stu 
dSBto. ’

Dr. Henry R. Curtis, of Oberlln, 
Ohio, le XMking a series of talks this 
weelf at the chapel period, and la giv
ing seggeotive demonstrations of the 
playground and the play ground work.

Motion plctnrea of the student body 
were tefcan Tuesday mornlag, «BA .aech 
dspartmaiit is being “shot” for' ihc 
movlee. A qwclal giln  of all foUege 
week la being prepared.

Meeting In Progress
A Kerles of gospel mf*<*ttiigK are  being 

coiiiluetitl a t the ( 'h u n ’h of ( 'b ris t this 
w**«*k Iiy EvaiigellHt ( ’has. W. W atkins. 
M«H>tliigH are  hehl «*a«h evening at 
8;.'{0 o'clock.

EplMHipal .Meeting
There will Ih* s«*rvic**K at Hie Epl.x- 

c«ipal chur<-h Siimlay ev<>iillig a t  8:30 
o’cliM'k. lH*acoii Swift of Sewanw, 
Tciiii., will pr«*cab. w j.. . ,

TRANSFERRED FRO.M H E R E rd s D  

BY DISTRICT COURT

Cnse WIU be Tried In the Regular DM  
trlrt Coart Term in .Yngnat— 

Number ef WHnemes.

The following' regan ling ’ the Bdtna 
m urder case was printed in F riday’s 
Hereford B ran d :

The case of the S tate of Texas vs. . 
Henry Burns, cbarg«Hl by indictm ent 
with the m urder of W. J. Rich on May 
.30, has bt*t*ii rt*move<l from Deaf Smith 
to Uniidail county, and will he calle<l 
in the d istric t court a t Canyon on 
,\ugtiKt 29. ~

When the case was calk'd for tria l 
here last Wt‘diiesday, Attorney Lump
kin of Amarillo, who, with bis p artner i 
Judge Vi*ale, and W. II. Russell of ' 
HerefonI, is representing Burns, m ade 
a motion to quash the special venire 
of 108 men called in the case on the 
grounds, first, th a t the order calling 
the venire did not allow one day’s In
term ission between the return  of the 
w rit and the calling of the veniremen, 
as n*qutred by law, and secondly, th a t 
the order had not been properly en- 
tert*d upon the minutes of the court, aa 
rei|uired by law. These items b ^n g  
erro r of the court officials. Judge 
Tatum  hsd no alternative but to  g ran t 
the motion and the venire was excuaed.

Mr. I.umitkin then entered a  motion 
for a change of venue to the d istric t 
court of Randall county, basing his 
n*ason for the request on the ground 
th a t there was some prejudice here 
ngalnst the defendant aiid^be eould- 
not M*curc a fa ir and imiioTtial tria l. 
Judge Tatum  put the answer up to 
Dlstrli-t Attorney Braley ami John P. 
SiHtoii, KiHH-ial proMvutor for the state. 
3'he showing relKittiiig Mr. Lumpkin’s 
ass«*rHon did not in the mind of the  
Cuiirt, remove the iHMsiliility of such 
|irejiidi(*t* exiHting, and the change of 
veiiiio was graiit«*<l.

Burns made liond in the sum of 
$7,.5<Ki, which was signed by J . M. 
Burns, Mr. Hammer and W alter Full- 
wihhI, and was reb*aw*<l. Most of the 
witiK*sm*H in the case were present and 
were sworn qml told to reim it a t  Can
yon, August 29,

The case nttractinl much in terest and 
a large crowd. —

---------------------- 1
(•rain .Men Hopeful of P rlre

There has lHH*n consideralild- specu- 
lattnn as to tlie prici* of wbt*at once 
luirv<*st gets iiiiiicr headway. G rain 
liiiycrs, ns well as Hu* printlut'rs, a re  
vitally interested in the price for th is  
yi*iir's crop.

Till* News re«H*lvi>il a very iiitorest- 
iiig review of Hie wlM*ut situation yes- 
tenlny, showing that.thexc Is, likely to  
Ih* a shortage of wheat In th is eonnthr 
liy Jnnnary  1st. No. 2 wheat is now 
si'lliiig a t $1.25 iH*r liushi*l. (ira in  
ileHlers tH>lii*ve tha t Hu* p rk v  will not 
drop below $1.,00 when Hire||ihliig 
siuris, anil will likely inm*nM* slighUy 
ns Hie year ailvanc«*s.

Boose Artists Are 
Set Free by Court

The ju ry  In Hie cnse of the S ta te  of 
Texas vs. E. A. I’rii-e, ctiargi*d with 
uiilawfnlly having liquor in bis ]hhi- 
sesslon, late Tu«**Hlny night retnrneil a 
verdict of not guilty, and Price is a 
free man.

There were two inill(*tnients agqiast 
Pri(*4>, the other lH*ing for unlawfully 
transiHirtlng liquor. Th|e f irs t case 
was pi<4ced for tria l and the  second 
dismissetl.

Price is the la s t of tbe six persons 
—four men and two women—captured 
Ity Sheriff Ibireell on the n ight o t May 
17, with 50 eaaea of Scotch whiMcey in 
a Reo truck. P rice waa tbe d river of 
tbe truck.

I t  is understood th a t under tbe Dean 
liquor law of Texas the Htate was 
fort*ed t#  prove th a t Price did not have 
tbe liquor Iti <hia possession for M cra- 
mental, medicinal, mechanical or 
scientific porpoeeo. The real witnesses 
aga inst l*rK*e, h is associates, having 
flown the  <*oop, tbe only witnesses the 
s ta te  bad were tbe lo<-aI officers who 
handled tbe case.

0 (  courst the Court was forced to 
Instruct the  Jury as to  Its findings ac
cording to  la w : and although tho fifty- 
nine casaa a re  still on band, and l^ lce ’s 
attorneys adm itted bo bad bad the 
liquor te  bis poeessioo, the ju ry  was 
fdraed to  find tbe  s ta te  bad m ade no 
case*

Just S i Mmplet—eed dear oa gpnd! 
—Uoreford Brand.

Form er Residenf Dies
Mrs G. \V. WillianiN, a former resi

lient of this county, iliiil June (Ith in 
the Iiospitai at Iji Junta, Colo., after 
a M*rioiis 0|H*rutiiiii.

The Willinuis family left ('anyon a  
few years ago. Mrs. IVillianis is wtdl 
known in Cnriyon anil the friends of 
the family a re  sail to ht*ar of the 
di*ntli. She b«vi*s her hiisliand, two 
children anil many n*latives in Okla
homa. I 4-

,EquallzaMion Board at Work
Ni*arly 290 notices have Ihh*h mailed 

by tbe Insird of {*<|uallzation for tbe 
city of ('aio'oii, citing Hie tax iwyera 
to ap|H*ar June 24 and show lanse  If 
there lie any why their city assess
ments should not Ih* raised. J. A. 
Guthrie, 8. V. W irt and A. M. Kmith 
a re  members df tbe board of e<iiial)sa- 
tion. 1

12t Pasaenger Traiaa 
In six days this week 120 passenger 

trains are said by Hants Fe officiala to 
have iMssed through Canyon. 'The 
north line of Ohe Santa Pe is now .tak
ing care of the traffic, the last Oall- 
fornia train having paaoed threogh 
Canyon Toesday night. «

■ale Wttl Rrta Cewiry
A prominent cattleman teila Tb# 

Brand tbeoe continned rains will rain 
tbe country—the prairie grass wUI 
grow oe tall that It will tickle the 
Tummlee on all the cows untU Hmf 
laugh .llwaaadvee to death.—H anfwd  
Brand.

CeaM to to  thob

V r .̂ 1
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PiJCn .-Xdvpftising Rrprrs^ntAtive: AMERICAS TREJOS A>SOCl AT lOS

I h e  frcelns of the five lxM»tle*gers 
l>; the illutrlvt «\nirt in Hen*ford will 
Ik- c«mh1 news to lKK»tI»-}iir*»rs In jnMieml. 
I'HiiKbt with the K<MKts. they wer»‘ ac- 
iHiltt«>«l ninier tiK-hnienlitty. This t<vh- 
Hit 111 s tu ff m;iy soiiiul rtwsonnl'le to the 
iepil mind. Imt to the ordinary liiymnn. 
It is i»ure Isink. Instt-ad of inakiiiK 
more laws, tlie lepislutiire sliould dls-‘ 
i-:»nl all exisitiu: laws, and w rite some 
iliat will Injld np. KivinK eoiumon s*‘iist* 
a I liam v to ra le  tin* land.

o i ;

/5 pihei» #
, ^ ' i t V ,

The hiisihess firm  tha t goes a fte r 
business with stronj: legitim ate adver- 
lisim: is not eryinj: tnislia-ss det>ressltin. 
The fact that tlie linsiness de|trrssloii 
i.s als'iil jaisMsl is the n-strit of the hij; 
firms inenaslnc t lu ir  adv«-rtisln>: to 
Ik-oI lni.siiies«. and lettinc their eomin't- 
itor.s with weak kiUK-s >:o hr»>ke as tliey 
waihsl for normal times. Normal 
times w ill eonie oiil|y wlu‘11 tlie luisiness 
men j;o init and make tlie norhial times.

PerhaiKi otie of the moat ho|iefiil and 
prouiMiiic worka now iiiuler way 
niiionic tlie farm ers of the country la 
th a t for iKiys’ and jtirla' c-lulia. The 
rnitiHl S tates I>«-|Hirtm<>nt of .Vgrietil- 
tu re  ill piililishiHl atateuieiits lina de- 
velotMsl th is fuet. In I’o tter, Oldham. 
Randall, Swisher, iHmIey. HnU, i W f  
Smith. Male. Floyd. LiililHH-k, Croahy 
and iiiaiiy o ther eoiintrit's the  Juvenllo 
farm ers o# lH>tli s«*x*-s a re  itiviiif; them 
selves over to th is eluh work, wliieh 
is liiit niiotlu>r way of .saying to nail 
farm  tm rsuits. under a methiMl tha t 
is well ealeiilattM to m ake them profit-
ahl«‘ and liappy meiniH-rs of stn-iety.__
Amarillo News.

I
If we don'-t atop that inaurgt'ncy In 

West Viririiila. Mexico may withhold 
reeopiltioii from us.—Ihillaa News.

l ’r.,f. Kinslein says everybody ia fn>e 
in .Vnu>rli-H lait liiislauids, thus t‘Htal»- 
lisliim; tlie relativity of hoiisi-bold re- 
laiioiis.—New York World.__________

SZSZSZSZSZSZSZIil

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
The Mrs. Garrison residence west of the Normal campus is for sale.

GOOD PRICE BEST TERMS

, Address the owner

J. W. COLLINS

It is a i-n-tty 
ornnient has ;n rn p ’hiinl j'ist 
at.^te to the I'lirciKiiii <uumri<

nrry l-iin<h t l ii ' pw
new
. .Vmer-

Tho-«' who aneiid<si the dairy  imnd- 
Inp at the I'lOirt hous«‘ !Moii<la\ dis<-ov- 

to I «Tt%l tliat not just any kind of nu old

Tlie c n ii t  m ill of tlie eountry just 
at present is sonietlii.iip to m ake hot*s 
as attrui-tlvj- as  hose,—M arion S tar.

-̂------- -
.Vlsait ail Tlioiuas A. I-'di.soii's i|Upm- 

tioiis jirove Is lli:it it is quite iuiiMis- 
'ib le  to know everylhtiiK.—IV tro it 
News.

xpect;
'M.OTHER!

For TKroo Oonoration* 
Havo M a^ ChOd-Mrth 
Eaaior By Using —

i r i R S M f ©

K!
Care Collins Drug Co., Amarillo, Texas.

JlSi!^iSZSZSZSiSiSiS2SZSZS2SZSiS2SiSiSiSiSU:iS2SiSZSiS2SiSiSe^fSSSSiS

SOLO i r  AU aausSTOMS
waiTiro. BOOKkrre. motmi. nooda. dtiic Msv.r*.. 
■fuaritke RiauuTos Co.. Pin. t-D ATkAatA. ca

-iilt-J.-a’s ide.-il- First. i • i. Harv.-y in 
<si .\nierica am]—Viueric.-rii iileiils in 
divlaimins that .\iin-ri(a w.-iit to w.ar 
only wIx'ii ^lif had t-' it 
worihy that tin- en^ti rii ikiis'r> luivo 
um-nrtlu-d some oUl copi.-s ,,f Harvey - 
niajriizine imT>’i-h<sl I'ai k in in ii w-hi-ti 
the war sjiirit was r*sl lo-t in whiih 
he de»'..ir«sl M'rHslrdw WiLsoti’s ideals 
were the ideal- of .Viiierit-a. 'Now. so 
far MS Harvey l> coiio-riasl. Wi’istin'- 
Ideals are juiik.* Sis-oudly. <-omes .kd- 
miral Sini« tryinc to mix .Kmerh-n in 
tiie Irish scrap. NeitHw I'-nF’nud nor 
Am»*rii-a can M-ttle the Irish qm-stloii. 
Tlie Irish mii-t c»‘t togetlier niid d«-< hie 
what they want i»-fon- their national 
difficulty »-an t.* adjusu-l However. 
It is .1 notefiorthy fact that tin- jnitic 
In .\mericn who prais<-«l Harvey'- a t
tack U|K'h WiM’Mrrbw Wll-oTir 
demand ini: 'that !*nn  ̂ he 
aiximnt »>f his iitteram-es

I-.IW w a s ,a  profitalde eow Iw aii.> 
uiirtiis. Till- man wlio s^siids his time 
initkini: a cow wliich iirisiint-s oiily a 
little  milk or a lirtle luitter fa t had 
much more profitai-ly sjn-iid his time 
.ti sijiiu* otlior wi'rk. To kiu>ŵ  the jiref- 
italiie cow is the siH-ret ef suci-ess in 
ilie dairy  l•^lsilles-.

M im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ii

I A COMPLETE STOCK OF I

lliiiidnsls of tourists a re  dotoTm>«l 
throiittli this .M-itiou on lu-coiuit of the 
wa-hoiits in I'olorado. They will eome 
acalii to our i-oiintry. if they find plod 
roails and p-iit'rous trt>atmeiit. The 
tourist is a \aliiatih* ns.-et to the Paii- 
haiidle-Plniiis eountry, ,

Tire now 
rrmliiil «<u

SiiM-e ;O i car h>n»ls of eizgs are ship-j s  
Is-i annually from Fhina to Amerh-a.. s  
wliy not f»Hsl the starving t ’hiiie-,* ilu—*- s  

i ••cgs rather than allow their lni|Kirta- =  
jitn to demoralize the Americau m ar-; S

kot;

BUILDING MATERIALS
Always on hand, ready to serve with anything that you 

might want in the Way of construction material. The 

grades and the different Lihds of material that you need 

can always be secured here and the dependability of the 

service maintained alw'ayt by this yard is accessible to you. 

W e tender our experience to those who wish to build. 

W e invile them to see ui.

Canydn Lumbar Co

Extra* Special June Sale
PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS

j . .

Barely Above Cost of Production '
Oil .liiiu' riuili wc clo-o our Imoks for the first lialf o f the liusliicss year 
of 1!*LT. and w«‘ mii-t sell nH iiisinimoiits on hand. Tlic wdo-tlou ia 
limlttHl: jirlccs arc such tlmf thcsi- iiistnimciili will warn In- sold

KELIABILITY. Ill KAUII.ITY, TONAL Ul ALITY

Wc know tlicy arc tlic In-st and most satisfactory Pianos and Plnycr- 
Piaiio- made in llic w idc world. There is nothing la-tter anywhere. Take 
mlMiiUagej^.f this F..VTUA,.<FF.(’1A1, OPPOIMT'NTTY.

Now Is Your Time To Buy Terms NIade To Suit
Benrii ami Rolls Free With Each IMayer-ITaiio. “

Do Not laise Time! Buy Now!

SALE ( LOSES .11 NE 3(1—PI.\NOS .MI ST BE YIOVED

ItemeiulKT thiit B A I.nW IN  Si-rvli-o—And kis-p this well in mind: The 
oldest estalilishoil Piiuio House in the Puiihaiidlt— 21 .veftrs iii Amarillo.

WRIfiHT PIANO CO.
lot: East Seventh Street, -\mnrillo.

j S tates!

Save some of tlie Is-st wheat. f>nt«. 
I>arl«-y ami rye sh eav»*s from the h a r
vest fields for the Ramlnll t'o inity  Fair.

Uatida!! County is going to have 
iiig County F air in Sept»-uilH-r. •

The
them.

weeds are  growing fast. Cut

Caiivon is 1,̂ 1101 <-f the fa.ct that It,
has tin* only Ani<-ru-nn Ixg.en t l u b |__ ; . .
Hou-*‘ in th«“ wlioic Southwest. t»Tlu-r 
post- of the I.egieii have r«-iite<l rfaim- 
for their mi-s-ting piao*. tuit the young 
men of tlm I’a'o Ie;ri> P.i-t were the 
first to put nj> a «Mul> Heu-.- which Is a 
credit to the community ai.d an honor 
ti thi- gr««t organizatloi. The Amer
ican I.*-cien will gr..w in pf-omlnenee 
and imi».rtan*v as tbs- y»-ar- go l>y.
F.verj fellew whe -<-rvtsl during ths* 
war should cvin-ider it a great honor 
te Ik- a menil* r pf ihl- orgunixaTieu.
Th«- f.-::iiw wl.<‘ d-»-- net join the or- 
gai iuiti.ii. w ill, iu the year- to ceine,
alienate Lim-.-.f from a. ferce which. ^
will t»- p'werful f'-r g«x«l in his home 
<-oinniunity and in the nafioii at large.
All L<»iier to the t>ff>*-r--of*4he Palo 
Inir-- Pos’ wh<- have work*-»l s.. haVd 
ami faithfully that their dreum of a 
fiermRnent ciut* IIou— might l«e n-ol- 
l ie d . '

Y'ou «-au tell the  world th a t  th e  Pan-1 S  _
handl.-P ln liis  ivuiiitry h a -  th e  gr.-nt.-sf , '

in the Fiilted

Come to  Canyon to  live. \ Come to  Canyon to  live.

Vote for immediate im iing July J>th.

Two y*uir- ago. ji«e.-it>ly «« la t*  as?  
tw o m onth- ago, there  would Lave; 
l»s-n a thrill  of h o rro r  iT*-»-piiig up the^  
l«ckl»-r..-- <f Cauyeii j— p!*. were the>-li 
(oiil 't l iey would have to tak e  t-are of 

young iK-ople ni the  Summer N or
mal th i-  v (« r .—Till- 1- fif ty  j .- r  o»-nt 
more than  the  K'h«"'l h a -  ev e r iL n d .  
Tlie students <«me. and they nret>elng 
well «nr«sl for The hn-ulty < ommltti-*- 
Lead.si by p ro f  F rank  U Phillip-, hns j 
done a wrouhTful pi*--*- of wi.rk to] 
orgnnixe and tu r e  f.*r tliis large nf- j  
teiidaric.- without fri<-tion. The fact 
tha t  -iich a large numle-r i- U-ing well 
<ar*si for th is  yivir oj.-ns tlie |Ki--iflil- 
Ity *.f the  summer s*-s»loii. Canyon 
ra n  oxiss-t n In-avy iiicrea-«. f>v*-r th is  
large numla-r for the summer of liC*.*.

Have you 
tried the 
neAv 10c i 
package?
Dealers now 
carry both; 
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.
It’s toasted.

A

N
X
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STRIKE
IIGARETTE.

Students

TJje first i-iimats- o f the Tul-a ram* ' 
riot was something like 1200 killed. 
Tlie final figjir*-- -how-i-l less than -In 
The fir-t estimate for tlie Piielilo floml 
was liUOO.- Tlie final figun*s showisl 
li»ss than (kj d--«d. It is noteworthy, 
that the .Vs-ss iattsl Press vius md r<*- 
»p<insible for elth*«r of Mhesi- ](i|tside<| 
estimates Tlie first estimates were,
frtaii liK-al issiple wlio mnnag«sl to get 
the news to th«- tiutside world; A* 
a<K»n as the .\ss<a-iat<sl pr»*ss ctirres- 
iKiiideiit nvolnsl the scene, facta, not 
eattuiatea, w.-re jiriiitssl

As etliicafiotial «s*iiter <if the Panhan- 
dle-Plains etmntry. Canyon should lie 
the most iteuuiiful tqwn In this section. 
Are you doing your share in thi* work?

SKIN TROUBLES
■ • f  D t f f  U t t M t  & O i i h M i i i

Bcsaoi*, and ilmllar
tiona ihould b« treated throuch 
the blood. Outaide epplicationa 
offer only te o ^ r u y  relief. The 
th iiu  to uae is S. 8. 8.—the sUnd- 
•rd blood purifier, which hns sue* 
oeeefully reUeved such troublM 
for over 60 yeert.

~Fer t pm iml Bmmkiat «r tor in^t^ 
wt4uml m^rioo. w ithout chatimm 
wtjfo ChifI modie^ Adrioor, 
aiS.^ .^P outt4ji7IiU nta.O m . 
OotB. M-m-miromdruggiot.

h t O r n t F I f ^ T B

w j i g a  D l

If It*s a Battery 
Be Sure It’s New

It iant good buaU 
nesa to buy a bat* 
tery that may be 
montba old wben 
you get it.

The only aafe 
thing to do ia to 
buy •  Willard Bet- 
tery writh Threaded 
Kuhber Insulation 
t h a t  haa b e e n  
atnpped and stored 
boM dry, and con
sequently la brmnd 
new wrhn Itbeglna 
to work for yoi& 

Drop In aome 
jttme a ^  let ua cz> 
'plain this process 
to  you and bdl you 
why It la only poe- 
eibK with Thrteadcd 
Rubber Insulation.

* T. M. 
CALDWELL

vCO.
D tetrlbo to r 

Woet Fifth St.

We wish to take this opportunity of extending to each and every one of you a 
most cordial welcome to our little city. < .

• . I . /
if at any time we can be of any assistance to you in any way, do not hesitate to call 

upon us; we want you to feel that you are attending school at home and not among 
strangers. You are cordially invited to make our store your headquarters. Our sales
people are ready at all times to extend any favor that may be consistent with good 
business. ^

D-

}

- i-

We are more than glad to see so many in attendance this year and feel that you
have exercised wisdom in selecting the West Texas State Normal College for your
School during the Summer

•

---We are handling a very large and complete line of Dry Goods and Clothing and at 
any time we can serve you, we shall be more than pleased to have you call upon us. 
We will appreciate any business you may give us.

f . -A ■ •

Please remember US as your friends at all times.

I Yours for Successful School Work,

REDFEARN & COMPANY
r

W ^  Side of Square 1 .. kL- Canyon, Texas

■ ,-tl * •'■Y' ■'/ '
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Louis I lix  and luutLer were callers 
la  Aninrillo Hatnrdny.

Mrs. Vote Winn V as a calier In 
Amurillu Satuniay.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass McGch* of Hale 
Center sis-nt the week end here a t  the 
U. MHJet* hom e/

U. H. (ioIht of Amuriilo was a imsi-- 
ness caller here Friday.

E u p ‘iie Devertmux was a caller In 
Amarillo Hunday. -  

Dort car, brand new, at wholesale 
price. Terms. E. Burroutbs. tl

Paul Foster and Eugene Devereaux 
were callers in I'lalnvlew  Saturday.

B ertha Bell McClendon left Friday 
for her home in S llrerton.

Johnny McDonald and fam ily left 
F riday  for Milverton where they will 
visit for some time.

(Irndy Childress, and children who 
have ln*en-visltliiK a t the itnrental W. 
E. Ilelzer lufme for th e  i>ast we«>k, have 
re tu rn itl to their home a t W ashlairn.’ 

E rnest Shuman of Ilapiiy was a hus- 
ln<‘ss calhT here Monday.

Tom Thurmirn of S traw n is here vis
iting friends.

II. W. Smith «if .VmaTillo w.ts a call
er here last wot'k end. ' '

illss«“s MarKaret and A pies Cootie 
were callers In .Vmarlllo Friday.
HAIL INSrUANCE. S. U. McClure, tf 

Misses (iladys and R uth Dowiiiii;; 
were calli'rs in .\m arillo  Friday.

Mrs. T(»m Thonnisoii of Hereford 
vlsittsl fr'leiids here hist wts'k end.

.\. E. EastW<KKl and fa ther retiirntsl 
horn** Friday fifom ruehlo, Colorado, 
where .tht*y have lieeii the. imst wtt-k 
visiting relatives. y

Misses Mary and I.s*nu Burch were 
callers in .Vmnrillo Saturday.

(1. M. Ballard was a caller In .\m ar- 
illo Saturday.

(}. U. S tratton and family were call
ers in Amarillo Saturday.

F. E. Burch of Tulla is visltinR re la
tives here this week.

Lynn Heizer was a caller in Claude 
Friday.

___t l ranville t ’lark Childress came +w
Thur.stlny to visit .1. "A. ITiet*.

Mrs. Clark and dauahter ndnrm si to 
their home in Chlldn*ss Monday a fter 
visitiiii; a t tp e  J. A. Priee home tin* 
past wts‘k.

Sallie Belle Brown was a enller in 
.\m arillo  Satuniay.
*Ohlfleld Tlrt“s, 'JO |M*r cent discount, 

E. BuiroiiRhs. t i
Mr. aixl .Mrs. Kwiiia Prichard rer 

turinsl home Sanmlay from fhieaao 
where iliey lia<l Ins'it for a vacation.

>liss Ju lia  - 1 uiiiiiaway has returm sl 
home from Clovis, X. .M..

Miss Pearl .liiikins was a caller in 
Amarillo .Sunday.

E. Burroualis was a caller iu Amar
illo Saturday. I-

—  Mrs. D etiraffeureid was a ciiTltT lii 
.Vmarillo Saturday.

W att Burch was a csiller iu .\mnr- 
Itlo Saturday.

C. NV. .V\res of I’ortales. N. M.. is 
Is're this wts'k vlsitint; rrlemls.
HAHi INSrUANCE. S. B. McCltfre. tf  

L. II. .lamesou itf Hereford visiusi 
friends h«-re Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Knox of Happy v^sltetl 
friends an<l relatives here Saturday.

Fre<l Hines and wife of ^Vmarlllo 
were* enlleYs here Hunday.

Ed Meyers and wife spent_the we«*k 
eud In Tulin.

Jobn Toles and wife of Happy vls- 
ite<l relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Rusk was a caller In Am
arillo  Sunday.

Misses Irene Turner and Mildred 
Livingston visited friends it) Amarillo 
Sunday.

Oldfield Tires, 20 per eent discount. 
E. Burroughs. t l

S . E. M clutire was a caller in Amar
illo Friday.

Miss Imogene M eintire spent the 
w(>ek- end iu Hereford visiting friends 
and relatives.
HAIL INSURANCB. 8. B. McClure, tf

W. II. Riley of Amarillo was a culler 
here Sunday,

Miss Pearl Hensley was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

LOCAL NEWS

And still It rains.
Jacki UMldanl and family oL A m ar- 

ilht visite^ friends here Sunday.
Cecil T ate  and family of Amarillo 

\islt«‘d friends here Suiulny.
Prentice T ate and wife of Happy 

vlslteil relatives here Sunday,
Louis lATrand and Nester Gass of 

Hereford vlsltwl friends here Sunday.
Aliss Ida Row an wws a caller in Am

arillo  Saturday. ^
J . C. Dowd was a caller in Amarillo, 

Saturday.
A rt Goiter of Amarillo visited w ith 

friiends here Sunday.
Albert Terry of Tulla visited w ith 

friends here Sunday.
Oldfield Urea, 20 per cent dbeount. 

E. Burroughs. t l
Zt'ffle ('hlldress left S atu rday  for 

her home in Wellington a f te r  visiting 
a t the W. E. Heizer home.

Mrs. Mary Higginltotham and Itady 
left Stdurday for their home a t  S tra t
ford.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'j;

I LET FOSTER FURNISH YOU [ 

I GROCERIES AND MEATS I

LOCAL NEWS

Marie Thorn came In Monday from 
Amarillo.

Mrs. J. U. Holland and sons return- 
*'<l home Sunday from Verilon where 
they have Ihhuj Visiting relatives for 
llu* past two wtvKs.

Roy Cuihim of .Vmnrillo was a caller 
here .Suiida.C.

•Mrs. Verna Corbett of Wo<H^ward, 
t>kln., came in Thnrsilny to visit a t  the 
C. R. Brown home.

Jobn Richards ami son Lex. returned 
totheir home at Beaumont aft(>r visit-

BWPfP— i ^ a ^ a a — w — —

ing relatives here for the past two 
weeks.

~=TT

w
WHAT WE SAY IT IS IT IS  ~

W.L.Browning
EXPERT R E P A I R I N G  C A N Y O N . T E X A S

E ' The Normal Grocery service is distinctive— it is ahead of jh e  S  

E ordinary. W e are in the business to grow— not to make a clean up. E 

E and then retire to other vocations. E

H If our service is ndt what you want, then please call our attention =

S  to it and we will make it better if it U possible. E

E Meats must come down in Canyon. Help us with your ^usineu. . E

I Normal Q rocery j 
f & Meat Market f
1 JOE FOSTER, Owner |
if ii ii i i i ii i i i iiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

Ray .MiReynohU 
.Vmnrjilo Tlu«;>4«y.}

was n caller in

A.

___P

• f c

City Election
Now, therefori', Ik* it ord«*r«*d l>,v the 

■ City Ctiuneil of tlie P ity of Canyon, at 
’ a regtilar uitH-tliig tlier**of that an *>lee- 

lltin Ik* held on tin* !ith day of .Inly 
at which «*ltK tion the folhiwitig 

pro|Misliion shall Ik* suliiniitt*d:
Shall the HI year IkouIs of the.Cit.v 

of Canyiai ln*retofore, t«i-wtt on the 
JMIth day of t N*folK*r, llkM, vottKl and 
IssiitKl for slr(K*t improvementM Ik* 
iitadt* to mattm* atid Ik* ittiyahle -tl 
y«*nrH after their ilate with option of 
the city to r<Kl*K*ni at any time after 
10 years. Instead o f to mature and l»e 
ItayuMe 40 years after their date with 
option of the city to r»Kte»*iu at any 
tlmt* aftt*r I'tl years from tln*lr datt*?

Said «*l<H'tion shall Ik* held a t  the 
t 'on rt Hou*k> in tlie City of Canyon anti 
the following nam»Kl |H*rsoii is hereliy 
appoititiKl m anager of said d w tlo n , 
to-wit. .V. M. Smith.

Sai<l el**etioti sliall Ik* ht*ld under the 
protlsiotis of Cluipl»*r 1, T itle  IS, R. S. 

U m ,  and .Vrti<*le ss*_*. R. S. PH I, ami 
tlie I’onstltutioii and I.aws t»f tlie Statu 
of T«*xas. atid tmly i|iialifi<*<l voters 
who are  pro|H*rty tax  pay»*rs of said 
city shall lie allowiKl to vote in said 
election.

All voters who favor the proiMtsition 
t«i chaiige thu m aturity  d ate  of said 
iHimls jshall have w ritten or prlntt*rl 
oi\, their iMillots the words “For Twent.v 
Y ear Btinds'' aii?l those op|K>sing shall 
have w ritten or prlnttsl on their Iwl- 
lots the words “Against Twenty-Year 
Bonds.”

The m anner of holding said election 
shall 1k‘ govorinsi l»y the laws of the 
S ta te  regulating general elections.

A etipY of this onler signixl by the 
Mayor of the ('Ity of Canyon and at
tested by the City Secretary of said 
city shall be and constitute pro|ier no
tice of said election.

The Mayor of the City of Canyon Is 
hereby authorized and directed to 
ctfuse such notice of the election to be 
posttKl up at the Court House in the 
City of Canyon, Randall County, Texas.

The Mayor of the City of Canyon 
is further directed and empowered to 
have said notice of said*election pub
lished in some newspaper of general 
circniation in said City of Canyon, and 
which notice shall be pnblished once 
^ c h  week^for four consecutive weeks, 
the date ox-the first publlcatloo being 
not less than thirty days prior to the 
date of said election.

J. D. GAMBLE, Mayor,
City of Canyon, Tezaa. 

Attest*: PEABL JINKIN8,
(S ea l) C ity S ecreu ry .. IIU

To Keep Clothes
Right

Clean them regularly. Be sure that they are sent to a 

plant that will return your clothes looking new* and in bet

ter shape to be worn longer. T o  get the best s/rvice obtain

able send them to the shop that is better equipped to do 

the work.

We will call at your homes, if you request.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
Better Clothes- -Less Money

Work Called for and delivered. Phone 299
«>•

 ̂ ANNOUCEMENT OF 
PRICE REDUCTIONS
We are pleased to announce a general reduction 

in the price of all CASE tractors and machinery.

The Case tractors are now selling at from $lteO to i S 
$250 Jess than the price, of last week. ^

All Case prices are reduced from 10 per cent to 
18 per cent.

I

I have the agency for tLfe Case Automobile, and 
now have a car which I shall be very glad to dem
onstrate to you. The car is oh display at the Kuehn 
& Wise Garage.

J. C. DOWD
Agent Cue Trteton and Machinery

T R A D E  M A R K

■ V

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

Every bolt and bar made of the toughest steel that scinece can produceiv^very 
piece of |metaf put there for a special purpose with ample reserve strength to witl»tand \ 
the most unusual strain; and every drop' of kerosene that goes into the tank transformed 
into power— that is the Fordson Tractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture across the fields or to 
turn the wheels of stationary machines, the Fordson will do all that is claimed for it 
and more.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this the most powerful tractor for its size on 
the market.

K U E H N  &  W I S E
F O R D  D E A L E R S

J .  V. TENNEY CO.MT.WY—;\ NATION-WIDE IN.STITl TION

We Are Doing Our Full Share
in conrributii^^b the^equitable adjustment of prices to conform to the lowest market today. W e 

buy our ̂ ^rchandise for less in large quantities and eliminate all unnee'essary expense, which results 

in a much lower price, to our customers.
X,

W e offer Infants’ and Little Folks’ Rompers, 
piade up in a variety of styles and material. S'our 
choice _____ ____ ________ _____ ______,98c

Children’s Play Suits, sizes I to 8 years. Your 
c h o ic e ____1________________________

Vr-

Boys’ Overalls, standard, Union Made, blue 
Denim, sizes 2 to I 7 years. Yours au7 9 c  
and 98c. ,

Boys’ Blouse Waists, Black, Khaki, White. 
and~Ncat Stripes. Y'our choice_____ _____79c

Boys’ Plain Blue, Black and Chevoit Stripe 
Shirts, sizes 12 to 14 1-2. Yours at____ 79c.

Boys’ Short Sleeve Balhriggan Summer Unions. 
Our Price _______....______________ ,__89c

I
Boys* Athletic and Button Waist Unions. Per 
garment ----------------------------69c and $1.89

Boys’ Fancy NTew Silk '  Neckwear, .stylish 
four-in-hands____ _____________._______49c

Boys’ Italian Panama Hats___________$1.49

Boys’ Genuine Tayo Panama Hats, while they 
last _ _________■______ ______________$1,69

Boys’ All-Wool Silk lined, light weight Sum- 
mer Caps, now______ _____ _69c and $1.25

One lot of Boys'.xWijol Panama, dark color " 
Knickbocker Suits. Yours at $8.90 and $9.90

- _' — A-*-*-
Boys’ Cafivas Outing Oxfords__________98c

••
Boys’ and Misses’ light smoke and mahogany ^ 
Uxfords and Barefoot Sandals. Y'our choice in 
infant’s and sizes up to 2, for 89c, 98c, $1.39, 
$|l^.69 and up to $2.39,

Boys’ Genteel Mahogany and Black Kid Lng- 
lish Oxfords __ ___________ $2;98 to $4.48

1
Boys’ and Youths’ Dress Shoes in very accept
able la s ts ..........._ _ I _ .$2,998, $3.48, $3.98

W e shall purchase only standard quality merchandise and sell to our patrons at Rock Bottom

Prices, each and every day.

Buying for Less-— W e Sell for Less

y.

,1“

■r“

312 DEPARTMENT STORES 
701 Polk Street, Amarillo, Tex as ' Phone 2197

/ .  C. PENNEY COMPANY—A NATION-WIDE INSTITCrfMN
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lU piiy Happralox*
llavtiix  iiUv WH«ibt*r Hiuce tbe rain. 

Er*^>«»n»- IwiMjr iilantiiif row iro|>fi li»*- 
f»»n* . Jv

Mlaw l^nilThNif Sh«‘rm au U h**r»? vU- 
Itiug ti«>r HlKtrr, Mr*. U«>o«liilKt)t.

SluiinHii aiul Nvwia-rrjr werv 
rati.vou ««lk*r(‘ Katur*1a.v.

Moyfl Van F«»it«*r. Ijjno
Maylt«‘W ai«l WlUlo Whito w**iit to 
ll**ivfonl Sntur<lM.\ iiitflit fi?>liliiB ’Htoy 
(tiuxlit lotx o r  fi»h auil rt'turntNl Sun- 
♦lay. ,

Ml*a aiul IV lli N*‘ff woi»t̂  to
Auiaritlo M<tiiilH> to uu'<*t I)r. Artiohl 
who will riKit horo.

Tin* Wouia'ii Mt!.>'oia»ry SiK-ifty mot 
TburHilMy with Mra. A. I*. llnrrlw'U for 
tbo stioly of lUt>l«* ai!«l Mi>i»ioiis. .Kftor 
au  liito rc 'tin s  lv>'»on nnd a fiiio talk 
by Misi« Sjirah Shaw of t'atiyon. tlioy 
won! to tilt' homo of Mr>. >M. S. Ar- 
itohi for a MiriiriiM* to hor imitlwr. Mrs. 
lUfhawiHon, »iu h«*r Mltli hirtluiny.

Mr ami Mrs im ffol loft Tnowlay 
fo r Canyon wln-ro tln*y tvill mako tholr 
homo

li Bannril ami family ntjil Tun\ 
Ilamly ami famil.\ .sja-nl i<uuday evou- 
iiig t»n Iho oanyoiis.

Mr. nml Mrs K j ;  AVhitloy of Can
yon wprv visitlnx friomls bore Satur
day.

Mr ami Mr- S. M’hitman and 
Mr. ami .Mr*. W. U<«s.* \ver»* shoi>- 
jiiiis In Tnlla Friday.

Uov. iShd Mrs. Jo x le  M( Nwdoy and 
!«on of Kloydadu oamo in Friday to 
visit a t tho h«i!U<* of M'- MoNmdoy. 
Ilov. MoNm-loy filhsl the pnlidt a t the 
Moth(*dist o hnnh  Sunday mornlns.

Mrs «;tMslnisht and damrUtor Merle 
Frauis-s. and sistor. .Mi'* Smith, loft 
th is wo*-k for iH'tivor whore they will 
visit anothor sistor.

F. I*, t'nswoll hainttMusl to a iwlnful 
accident when h** foil throinrh a hole 
in the luml.M‘r yan l aud suffere<l severe 
bruises. Ho was unable to work for 
*s-veral <lays. ’

Saturday afternmm at 3 o'olm k 
Mestlaiiio;* .lames tlurley and I*. H 
Cuitoii of Tulia gave a misoeilamHius 
shower at th»‘ home of Mrs. Curley for 
Miss tlladys Neff who is soon to l*e 
marri*sl. Tlioro was a big orowtL She 
rocelvtsl many nltv  pres**nts. Hefresh- 
mvUits of briok i<-e tTi-am and wafers 
were sort ml.

Miss .Moua Wooten of .Vmarillo ti*- 
liotl Sunday at the F. M. Slionofolt 
h>Hue.

I>—tor Joijos was takou to Flninviow 
Suuday night whoro an  ojs'ration was 
jiorform*'! a t oikt for niiitouidioltis.

Mr. and Mrs t;. u . s tra ttim  ami 
ohilcJron and Mms 1/ola l^ n th  »if Cnii- 
.vuti sj»-nt .'Sunday at the W. C. White 
homo.

Tho s.TviN*s a t tho Raiitist church
csjnduotoil by tho I’roshytorians .-lo'csj 
Sunday night. Kov. FM>wling of Wax-

An In tm w tlng  »enic>e by the B Y. 1‘. 
I '. Sunday uigbt led by Kelly McGe-
bcH- 1
, .\f te r apendln* two weeka with thcdr 
daugbter, Mrs. l*ayne. >V. J . Sluder 
ami wife a re  now visiting-M ra. D. J. 
tin thaui aud family,

Mrs W. II Franklin entertained a 
nnm 's'r of her relatives Suuday; her |

Doeg  ̂Afvertlslnc Pay*
St'veral .v m ih  ago th is waa a de- 

iMtuble (ineatibn among the  bualneaa 
meu uf the  Am ntry, but Wwlay the 
largt' ro r iH ^ tio n s  and other ftn aa  
well kuow ^tu it th e ir siu'c’esa haa been 
built ii|M>n advtu'tisliig.

It is han lly  prolinNe th a t many of

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim il^l

S10BIGB BAlTlSr
s

liareuis. M". J .  and Ida Sluder; Iwoth- 
ers and slsf«Ts. M m. and Fmma I'gyne | the grcHit d istribu to rs of the land j 
aud Mill. iHiyle. Ih J. and t.m c'e <■*■«*• 1 would i>ay twenty thousand dollars!

TheU ^ « ““ “ • ‘“"i
Sludor. All lia.l a fine tim e and a ' •'‘nturday K ienlng l'.«*t If they di^ not 
most oxreilent dinner. j know th a t It wins hrlnglng l*aek to

M'heat Is filling well and iiromlaes pn.is-r re tu rns on the inveatmeut. I
make a fa ir yield if the w rt wc-nther [

\Service S ia tion \ 
I Will Equip Your

dm-sii’t injure* it". Some 
smut in some fields^

ooni|ilaint of The larger firm s of the  eitlea now S

Suniiv Hill llcfus
Mr and M ra A. A K irk |w trick  ami 

daughter. Mrs. F. E. I 'u lp  and chil
dren. M r. and -Mrs. <1. O. Hayi-s visited 
tho isiroiifal .1. H. Knox home Sunday.

Jack Ha.ies vi.sitod the J . It. Knox 
house Siiialiiv.

Mr -and Mrs. lUll Armstronp. Mr. 
and M rs  .V. 1„ Bailey nml Mlasc>s Lola 
o ’Uonr. Itoxle and tJra iv  Knox visited 
at the M’. t ”obb Inmie Suuday.

There- wa* a singing a t Mr. Bailey's 
Sunday night.

Itaimy ami Amos O 'B ear aud Boh 
Simms visitcsl at* the M". Cold* home 
Sumla.v.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. O'Uenr visited thc'lr 
daughter, Mrs l,cv Sims Suuday.

Miss Jim m ie Knox is s|iending th is 
wM>k with her grand-]>areuta, Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. N. Caler. ,

Farm iTs are  very busy planting row 
crops now. There is a g«Nsl M*asoning 
in the soil and iirosts'c-ts of umre rain. 
A light show**r fell Tuesday afternoon.

Jim  Hutchinson. wh«> went to Col- 
orado, June 1, retunicHl Saturday with 
the reiHirt tha t no work is to be found 
up there.

Mr. aud Mr*. Hugh Shannon visited 
the H. E. Kiiox home Sunday night.

B»*n Knox of Galleys. New Mexico, 
has jn.-i roiurni'd from  I-os Angeles. 
California, where he underw ent an oji- 
eration. He came in Suuday.

Mrs. F E. Culp and Mrs. J . B. Knox 
Were ('unyon callers Saturday.

F. E. t 'tilp aud J. H. Knox were Ama
rillo callers Saturday.

.NIr. and Mrs. 1. H. Hollaliaugh wore 
Canyon lalle t^  Monday. -

make annual appropriations for their S  
advertising, and th is  appropriation is 
alw ays among the most im|H>rtaut 
Items in the y**«rly budget.

Tbe man who eonstantly ndvortisoa 
is the one who ke«‘ps his bnsinesa l<e- 

^^ore the puh lie .’̂ V hu  wlits the eonfid- 
iii<ce of the trade, and make's the  i*eo- 
ple know th a t he w ants \heir busiiiesa.
In th is  day and tim e the m au who fails 
t«> stv  the l>eneflt8 derlvcxl from adver
tising will socmer o r la ter find himsedf 
swallowiHl up by comiietition. The big 
s-it.v bousea a re  constantly reaching out 
for more iHisitu'ss and the only way 
th a t the firm s in tbe sm aller town can 
c-omiH-te w ith him Ls to use the same 
l*oUcy—Adverti.se*.—t-'lovls News.

F O R D  

with a new 
G O U L D  

Storage Battery 
for

M’est A 'irginia's m ountains may not 
lie voU-anic. hut her mountaiuec*rs are. 
—Norfolk Virginian-IMlot.

C ataiT ta
—Catarrh Is a local disease greatly InCu- 
anced by constitutional conditlona. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Tonic and Blood Purlflsr. By cleansing 
the blood and building up the System. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditlona and allows Nature to 
do Its work.

AU Druggists. Circulars free.
P. jl. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

, \  Crying Injustirc
Childnws cnniity has S.lp.'l scholas- 

ti< r«*<'eive»l .'t.'.'.M;! ni<>re thn|u |<aid In. 
T he st-holastics average 'J** jier ct'iit of 
the c<iiinty's iHipulntion, or one jter 
cent more than  the lueruge for the 
-rate. For th is excess average Chil
dress county n w iv e d  .<1.»’>P»., '• .

Canyon Paint Company
SuebiHMiors to  S. V. W’ir t  

 ̂ Phone No. S55 
W .\I.L  r .U ’ER. P .UN TS. BKTSHES. 

OIL, P l l T l  KE M OI LDING.

Arnold and Potter |  
Electricians I

rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiinTi

ahut-hie did the preaching, and .Mr.
Elynn id W axahachie lindlng the sing-1  Hnrdiunan i-oun.vt has si holas-
ing.

atMis.* Potts of Amarillo is visitini 
the Bough home.

Mi— Uutb Hagan of M'asknm. Tex
as. vi-itisl Sunday at the H. .M. Bag- 
garly home, Mif>* Utith is attending 
tbe Normal at Canyon this summer. 
She will l»e rememliereil by some as 
she Hied here some six yt*itrs ago.

Miss Myra IM Ias aud Frank t.'arnie 
(d GrtMim were marrieal Saturday. 
They will make their home in Amar
illo.

Mr. anti Mrs A. A. Fouken entertain- 
(sl the birthday club Saturday night. 
A ^ imhI time was reiMtrtisl tiy all. l>om- 
iiioes was played at four taWes. lle- 
freshm ents of i-ream and strawl»erries 
ami «wke were served.

C harlb ' M<sit Is building a bouse 
Just West <d tlie Baptist ehiireb.

K ei. and .Mrs. Cba.s. M'. McN'eeley 
ami children, and RevTand .Mrs. J«*ssie 
McNe**ley and sou left Monday for 
Ihillas ill the car. The meu will a t
tend the summer session of tbe S. M. 
1'.. and will visit relatlv**s while ijone.

Miss Merle Miller has Is-eii i-oiifiin*d 
at home th is w«s*k with a uarbutn-b*.

K. T. M'bitmaii and fiimlly visit**! 
tbe J. IM wards hom** in Canyon 
Sunday.

.Mi— Ethyl Sanford r**tiirm*l T hurs
day fmui Ijaiiyoii wIi«t ** she luis ls***n 
visiting .\!i—«-s !>>is and Madie W hit
ley the i<ast two w*s*k.».

Mr aii«l .Mrs. I». 'H. Cnlton aiol
daiight*-r of Tulia are vi.sitiug here 
this Week.

Mr. and .Mrs E. I'. Aruold ••iit*Ttaiii- 
«*l a few fri«*nd.s Tu**s<lay niglit at sii|s 
]>er -V delieioiis supjsT Was ,s*-rve*l 
ami all s|M‘iit an enjoyabl** evening 
Thos«* present were Mrs S. c  Wliit- 
niah and ehildr*‘ii_.Mr and .Mrs W C 
R<»s»*. J. F. W hite and .Miss Glad.vs
M'hife.

I»r. Carl Ariofid of l ’«-tr«iliii un«l .M iss 
tJIadys .\*‘f f ,w«-r«- marrieil W^Jio-sUay 
niorniiig at o‘*-|im k at th** r»s*ld**nee 
tif the lirlde s  |iaii**iits 1{*‘\. W, C 
Rose «d Cannon Clt.v. (.'olo.. offielating. 
using th«- ring <eremoyy. Those flial 
were pr**s«-tit ontsiil** of the iuim**liate 
funiliy w*Te Mr. and .Mrs. Jatu«*s (lur- 
Jey. Mr. and .Mrs I* H. Ctillon of 
Tulia. F*'llx N**ff and Miss Ju in  
E taiis  H<vsitii|Minie*l them t<t Amarillo. 
'i'h«*y w.ill make their home at IV tndla.

Mis.»<‘s Glad.vs Bandy and <!raee 
M’hii*' ami Ktmuitt tirounds b*ft W«sl- 
nes«la.\ for .M**rkle as ilelegat*-s to the 
Kpworlh 1.,1'Ugu*-Coiif*Terns'.

ties, an a\**ra^e of
sale com-

1st  ei'iit. or the 
aUH* as the s ta te  a terage. Harde- 

innn county jmld $47,42'* more than  re- 
ivit**l from the s ta te  .si-hool fund.

H ill cduigy has 3.27'* si'bolnstics or 
an averagi* ••f‘ 21> jht ivnt, .wbieb Is 2 
jier <-ent m*»re th an  the s ta te  average. 
Hall evniity jioid in $1,231 morw than 
ivs-elve*!’ from the s ta te  fund, but the 
excfs.s {M-rceiitage am ounted to $2,412.

CullDigswurtb county has 2,0dl sc-bol- 
nsttisr. an average of 31 iie t eent. or 4 
I>er eent more than tbe s ta te  school 
fuml. and due to the exeess received 
$4.22S. '

lvniiurg<*r'«'<aioty has 4.ri0l scholas- 
ties. an average of .30 i»er cent more 
than  the* sta te  average. ■ Thi.s county 
I>ald into the s ta te  treasury  $22213.8 
more tiiau re*eive*J. However, due to 
.(be exivss scbola.stics $'>,44o was res

plete until the

customer comes

to buy again
<v*it**l from the Instate fund.—Childress

■' W ayside Rems
Rain, rain, ami lots of it, nml nitich 

to s|iare. At th is writing l Monday t 
a nuiulsT of h(*ayj- {.JkowiT.s have fallen 
today Everything is s*>ake*l ami full 
of wat«T Rut little  has lss*n done in 
the fa rilling llm- for som«- time,

M L. MH;»-hi>e reachisl Wayside 
Wdem-sday fnaii Kansas Clt.v. His m t- 
He sale was not v»*ry satisfactory.

Gti a is’oiiut of the condition of the 
riMds. .Miss Bernice McGebet* did not 
r*«ch home until Thurialay from the 
Caiiyim Normal.

Born lo Mr. nad Mrs. E dgar B ryant 
a fine girl, June 11.

J K Hliid«T and wife took their In
fant datighti-r Tlielina. to I>r. 11. A. 
B ro t^ . in Canyon. Sunday' afterDOon 
fo4 treatm ent She lias not been well 
for some time.

Mr. Ixivett of Shannon, Texas, came 
o«t to M’ayside Friday t6 look a f te r  
hia thrashing interest of tbe <-ommu- 
nlty.

T he good people of the conununity 
aorpriaad Ewing M<'G**h<*e and liride 
Bvoday afternooo by go in t in for a

I ndex.
T he alsive flgtin.*s In r*-gnrd to  the 

taxes of Hartleuiaii coitnty a re  siiie 
staiitially  corri*-t. and th**y show ns 
Ota- of Ha* great m,istaki*s. Our val
uations a re  tisi high. We a re  |ia.i Ing 
m itrly $.*rfMMNi.tM» a year to eiliicate th«* 
i.hildreii in East Texas, wh**n we do 
not have half th** money n«s*l»sl for 
<>iir own .si’hiHil.s. , And tiie alsive fig- 
iir*-s sliow th a t "i^e a re  |«ayiiig nmn* 
tJiun any of tfill f)th*-r couiiti**s in tlds 
,sis-tioii of the state. A litlle  confu
sion would result a t first if we sliould 
att*?mpt to  corr*s-t this, luit it «-ou!d Ik* 
d«im* ill such a wa.v as to greatly re- 
dms* o i^ to tal taxes witliout nsiucing 
a t all the am ount avullalile for use in 
til** udtnitiistrtition of the isiiint.v’s a f 
fairs. By raising Hie C»»unty ami 
s*-liiK)l riites atid Iow«*rlng the valua
tions in proimrtion we can ke«*p our 
money a t home hml let the iss»iile of 
East Texas csiucate their own childr**n.

'J'o corr*s-t the m atter a t omvj would 
-make it almost Ini|>osslhle,.,bt\auw an 
adjtistm«*nt of the t arlous rafisi'fiJ the 
S4 h*s)l d istric ts of the isiunty could not 
l*e accom|tti.sht*ii ls*fore tax  rolls a reft
cloMiJ, ami the local school fund Would 
Is* curtaihsl fo r  one y«-ar. And our 
road ami bridge fund would also suf
fer. M'e i-snnot ra ise  the ra te  on th is 
fund, and th a t is really the one thing 
th a t 1ms made it seem im praetiiah le to 
lower valuapuns. We are  already de
manding more road work than  our re
spective cecumissioners have funds to 
<are for, and If they should voluntarily 
d**cnas*t the am ount available we 
would l*e inclined to critieise them. 
Rut we abould not let our In terest in 
tbe county roads Induce SS to blindly 
contriliute $47,000.00 every year for 
the 'adu iiitlo ii of Fjast Texas children, 
when other counties of W’est T eza t 
a re  not doing it. We m ast have good 
roads, bu t w« a re  face to face w ith  
the f i c t  th a t  tbe present plan of fim  
an d n g  them has really  been too es- 
penalTe fo r ttia past ten y ea ra—Quan- 
ah  Tribune*Chief. -I

-  k-
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If You N e ^  First Class

Merchandise
Where quality and service are considered 
rather than price, call at The Man’s Store. 
If we do not have it-rthat will be the best 
indication that the article will be waiting 
for you in a few days.

Come in-^look over the. new goods and 
get the prices. ,

You are welcome a t all times.

Trade at

The Man’s Store
A

. For they will save you money.

I X-
q :

h

NEW ARRIVALS IN LADIES AND 
MISSES FOOTWEAR

Ladies* neutral brown calf Pumps, brogue saddle strap, low heel, welt 
sole; this is one of the new fall patterns, price per pair,---- ------.$6.65

Ladies* neutral brown calf Pump, imitation tip. one strap. Cuban hê l. 
light weh sole; this is a new last and new color, per pair---------- $6.65

Misses* brown (ud Billiken Puinp, one strap, low heel with rubber cap. 
per pair ____________________________________________ _____$5.65

Ladies* white Retnskin sport Pump, patent, turned flat heel, price 
per pa ir__________________       $7.65

White washable kid Pump, Junior Louis heel, one strap, cut out sandal 
effect, price per pair-------------------------   .__$I2.00

White washable kid. one strap Pump, full Louis heel, covered, price 
per• pair _ i ___ ----------------- !-----------------------------------2 -----$12.00

Black kid Pump, two-button sandal strap, Ju î^T Lomr^el.'^tfPiDle,*-’ 
price per pair__________ _____  ............................- .............$9.65

Three n|w..styles in black satin Pumps, full Louis and Dutch heels, 
beiâ ieri and plain, price per pair. $9.65 and---------------------- ;.$! 1.00

■ V*

FULL STOCK OF -TENNIS SHOES

Moore=Poston Co.
\

^  THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS 

A M AR IL l O~ . - - - - TEXAS
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I Harvest time is now here on us but we 

I still have a few more .Push Harvesters to 

I offer while they las t First come first 

I served. If you are in need of one see us
E  •*

I  now before it is too late.

Hartford Hail 
s Insurance V--

Randall County has a mighty fine prospect for a
- ‘ fy HAIL

kAitgkNM aerrlna condneted by R«*v. 
M. W. Woodaun Kunday momlag and 
aggln at night. Sunday School at tho 
■SPal hour, l«4 by Supt. D. L. idaasa.

Twice tba world baa been freed of 
racial hatred: ' when Adam wea a
young fellow, and whan Noah c u m  oat 
0$ ;*lM Wgahlagtoc Herald.

[ Thompson Hardware
L .

big grain crop this year. Unfortunately HAIL often 
_ comes without a moment’s notice and wipes lout the I dream of the wheat grower.

Let us cover your grain crop with a HARTFORD 
insurance policy. It will be safe no matter how the 
hail may fall.

Foster-Qainible
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Mfr. ErneMt Ari'hamb(>au of W ichita 
Falla  1h rlaitliia a t the iMroutai J . Ia 
McHcyiioKlH home.

It. K. IticbariU la In the hoapltal In 
Amurlllo l»eliiK jtrc«^i*d preim ratory 
fu r an oiM>ration.

J . D. ra iin ry  of IX‘nver, Colo., IS via- 
Itlng a t the .1. A. (Men home.

Mrn. W. tf. ('onner of Tulin la vlalt- 
iiiK a t the .1. A. (hlen home.

I.<evl Xolilea of Tulla vlalted friends 
here Sunday.

Ia>ii lh>rter of Tulin- viaited friends
here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. , 1
were

tin Wimlan of Anrica
B f T. T. MAXEY

W. J . Wooten 
callers in Aiimrillo Tm^wlay.

Mra. J. G. Holland and David were 
callers In Amarillo Tut^adav.

A. W. ItlouKh was a c-aller In Amar
illo Saturday.

Hill Hall of Amarillo was n caller 
here Sunday.

W. J. Fli^aher moved to the T. L. 
I jOwIs home la.at wt*ek.

John Service of .Uuarlllo vfsltwl hls  ̂
brother, .1. T. St*rvhv, Sunday.

Hon. J . (i. Skillman i^ d  wife of 
Amarillo vlslt<al friends h ere  Sunday.

J . M. H iirkhalter of W ayside vlalttM 
here Sunday.

Miaa Hirdie Iah* H iirkhalter was a 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

Paul Skillman and wife of .\m arillo 
vIrUmI friends hero Sunday.

Mrs. IIlKhland returmM home TiieR- 
day from GeorRctown where she Iiur 
biH-n visltiiiK the i«ist few wiH>ks.

L. t ’nrsiin of Texlco was a caller 
here Sunday.

Dick Oliver came in Sunday from 
Austin where he has Ihhui attendiiiK 
th e  I'n lversity . •

Charles Keffer came in Monday from 
Lipscomb on a visit.

■Mrs. Hill .Vnderson was a i-aller in 
Amarillo Saturday. |

Floyd Diiiinaway was a caller In 
Am arijlo Sunday.

Homer Stew art of Texboma is here 
visiting; home folks.

Homer and Maud S tew art visited 
relatives in .Vmarillo Tui^sday. ■— — 

Mrs. A. Stewart visitisl ndatives in 
Aniarillo Tuesday, ‘

I»r. Williams of ColllrtsVIlle'left 
Tuesday a fte r visitinc frieiida here.

Mrs. G. U. Iteid left Tm^stlay to vis
it relatives for a Jew days.

J . L. Itohliison of Happy visited a t 
the  T6m IMwllu home Sunday.

('has. Dowlin visiteil a t the Tom 
Dowlin home Sunday.

Newton Harrell came In Sunday 
from Austin where he has lM>en attend-. 
iuK school.

Bernle Slai-k has returned home 
from Austia whete he has been attaud- 
Injt school.

A. H. Cullonder of C hanninf spent 
Sunday in Canyon vlsItiiiK his daugh
ters  who are  attending school.

J .' II. Simms of Channing spent Sun
day  here with friends.

C. It. Flesher m ade a business trip  
to  t'larendon Saturday.
■ T)r. Jester of E t t  C ity, Okla., vis- 
Iteil Hev. Fronaltarger Sunday.

Mrs. Katheryn Hutson is here from 
W’icfalta Falls to s|iend the  summer. 
She states tha t this country has the 
best summer clim ate of any she has 
found.

Guy Conner ’ arrived Tuesday from 
Mexico where he is working in the oil 
busliM‘ss. He will sjaMid several weeks 
w ith his mother, Mrs. L. G. Conner.

J . K. Kogers returned Tuseday from 
H ns'kenridge where he has been in 

- htiaiiwMM for t̂ 4» paiU few months. He 
has sold out and will not re tu rn  to the 
oil fiehls. Mr. Ilogers states th a t con 
dltlons In the oil field a re  very dull 
owing to the low price of crude oil. ,

H. C. Huckner was in town Tuesday 
betwe»-n ,rains. He was reg istra r a t 
the  Normal last year, and superinten- 

'<lent of the Caddo schools th o 'p a s t
year.

Uav Campbell was a caller In Amar
illo Hunday.

Miss Ruby Im ttim ore of Abernathy 
Tislted friends here Sunday.
' R est or I-ester was a caller In Amar

illo  Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J . li. C urrie of Happy 

were business callers here Monday.
I. R . Hollaliaugh of W ayside was a 

-business caller here Monday.
£u ln  Tucker, who has lH>en visiting 

a t Woodward, (ikla.„ has t-eturned 
home.

Normal Meat Market open on Sun
day morning for the aeeommodation 
of our trade during the summer. The 
market will be open from 8 to 9 Sun
day mornings. ^  prompt as we will 
close at 9 a. m. sharp.

Oil 15c gaL or 5 gals, for 79c.
Normal Orocery and Market.'

MAMMOTH CAVE. KENTUCKY.

Ma m m o t h  c a v e , the largest of a 
number of caves In Edmondson 

county, Kentucky, Is ‘said to he the 
largest cave known. It extends for 
almost a mile below the surface of the 
earth and contains about 100 miles of 
passage ways. Here are_ dUpluyed 
perhaps the greatest and grandest ex
amples In the world of the wonderful 
work of w ater la underground sculptur
ing.

Its discovery was another case of 
the hunter and the bear—date about 
1800. The bear, wounded, crawled 
Into the cave and escaped. The hunt
er followed and discovered the cave.

A visit to this cave Is certainly a 
unique and wonderful experience. No
where else can It he duplicated. The 
interior la a maze of domes, pits, hullA 
chambers, pillars, temples, cascades, 
caverns, crevasses, stalactites and 
stalagmites, carved stone and other 
characteristic and peculiar phenomena 
and falryllke forms fashionable In 
cave architecture. There are lakM and 
rivers In It—one can boatrlde on the 
Echo river for half a mile. The loft^ 
limestone roof, 00 feet high In places, 
and the battlemente<l shores reflect 
and magnify every sound.

The Giant’s C^fDn is the largest rock 
In the cave. It Is 18 feet thick, 43 feet 
long and weighs 2,(X)0 tons. Mammoth 
Dome, the largest and moat Impressive 
of many, Is 280 feet high. Many varie
ties of animal life are-found. Including 
eyeless flsh and blind crawfish. The 
air Is good and the tem perature even— 
about 54 degrees. There are several 
routes th r^ g h  the cave, the lougest re- 
•■fring a full day.

(listuncc, ciiubliiig puhli.shors of the 
big |s'ri<Nlh-alM to carry their pnhlicn- 
tion.s in any imrt of the country at 
I»ositlve loss to the I'ostoffice Dei»art 
ment. Tin's** pulilishing lnt**n*sts. reje 
rcs*>nting the big antioiial w«s‘klh‘s and 
nionthli«>s itf national circniatloii and 
tin* trade press, would naturally  like 
to s*s* a return of the ohl fla t-rate  
liostnge *-harge.

Nothing has ev«*r Ihs' ii proiM*s«‘*l that 
s so fttir to the gtmerul pnhiic. and to

hnrdt*n of cost among thos«* who make 
the cost, in pro|sirtloii to the value rc- 
Wlv«M. The a«lvertis4*ment th a t carries 
uii unusual iier centuge of advertising 
]iays a larger iswlage cost than  the 
one th a t carries a small volume of ad-' 
vertisliig. i:ach publication pays tisj 
l« r t  In {iroportion ot w hat it receives 
from the Postoffice Departm ent. I t  la 
a law th a t does not favor one class] 
against another, it trea ts  all alike.

Ueiieal of the law means the rankest 
of diacrlminatlon.

TH E “WOODSHED”

By Abui St. Deals
A_ man should take him self to  the  

woodshed eveu many times aftag bis 
fa ther ceased to do ho.

We uee*l more m ental whippings 
than  we do any pther kliul. The wood- 
she<l is a clearing house.

Most folks a re  wilful things and 
nov«*r gel fa r  enough along in hum an 
developmeut to Ik,* called milversai. 
Th**st> are  stric tly  woodshed people, 
a ip r  nee*l*jthe strap  oc*-nshmally to 
bring salient w ater to the eyi*s and 
c lear vbtion, the uiiml, the senses.

When w-e us**d to h*ave the “wood- 
sht**!" a fte r fa ther ha*l Ihh*ii with us 
vlgoronsly, we always felt that we had 
atoiMHl, s«>cure<l rt'iuissioii -of sins, and 
onr hearts felt lighh*r .and kiiuh*r and 
nobler. Even fa ther look**«l -Is'tter to 
ns, and we want***! to t**ll him bow 
tru e  and gissl w-e r*‘a!ly want***! to l»e.

When 1 us**d to go throngb the men
tal and phy.sicul t-leariiig hoitst* of the 
old “w*)o«lsh»**l" a song seemed to w ant 
to mount my Ups, for a weight some
how was lifte*l from my mind, and 
even the sunlight st*eme*l brighter. I 
giH*ss it all was on the principle th a t 
when one juiys the iK*nulty he feels 
s*|inire with the world.

The iihl Oaken Hucket" hns its 
iH'uiity, iMit the old w-*MKlsh*Hl had its 
siihlimity. In the ol*I woodshiHl Is 
dram a, tragtsl.v, comwiy; It has of 
niilv«*r.sal ls*auty, universal awt», uui- 
v«*rsal suhliiiiily-

From tin* isirtnls of the old w o «h1- 
sh**«l many have s****!! the fnraw-ny city, 
the' tall shaft of smoke from tnuny a 
factory un*l the low hum of many 
a_ wlnvl soothing the fe**t th a t would 
run aw-ay from h<ini«*. l>r»*ams have 
Iie4*n Isirn in the 'o ld  wisMshtM, dn*ain8 
of state. «>f (-ontiiients, of all the earth  
ill the luilm of the hand.

Gn-at *»lil a rtis t, tiu* “w-oislshed,” 
tilt* iHuial Inais** wh»‘re w*iit«*nee was 
«*.\*‘*-nle*l. Vast driiiiuhouse, the old 
"wotMlshed,” where paths t-iahsl and 
IMiths ls‘guit. H*‘antlful old ••w-«Kslsht*«r’ 
where swoet resolv«*s have rak**ii fa ir  
wings an<l flew to high <-onsuinmatinn. 
Siihlinu* old "w-«sidsh*'*r’ tile r**snrrcc- 
tion pliue of ninny a soul, tin* trails- 
formiitloii pla*e of uiany..n life tha t 
cii.st its intentions as a crysniis, and 
cam** forth a new Ilf**, with the human

g«‘iierally being the more thinly popu
lated ones.

Most I ’aiihamlle people have lived In I 
oth»*r sections of Texas <if»ln other 
stat**s Is'fore coming here. They have 
ol>s<*m**l w hat 'tremi'iuluus advaut*ee | 
city and farm  priqierty made Isick 
there. Here Is a r«‘ghtii, niisuriiassed 
for agrieultnral |M>ssihlliti(*s, with land 
ffMling a t most r*‘usouahle fignrt*s to
day. I t is hard to i^e*llct a t \yhar| 
pric**s Paiiliandle laud will be selling 
for ill another gi'iiemtioii, hut It Is 
evident ^hnt iHipulnting of the country 
has scur*-t>ly ls*gnii. Ami isipulatiun I 
niciiiis liicr»‘ustHl values Isith for city, | 
and farm  prois*rty.

all the vari*>us el**ments of the puls 
llshlng inten*sts of the iinthm as the l- ’̂ soiml. and the iH*rsoiial m ade
pres**iit [Kistal Zone law . J t  *llvl«b*s <he ” "*'**’̂ '^* \

Hles.s***! Ik* the old “womislu**!” and 
all it t/tcMsI for even as a t'a lv iiry  th a t 
lay in the way' of a life th a t was 
roughly on its  way beavi*nward. and 
m*edt*d a little  stay, a little  nervous 
dream -hour wherein to take  larger 
directions. Blessed lie the old “wood- 
sh(*d" In the name of B(J¥-HOOD.

If you have reason to think your 
cliiUI is suffering from worms, take 
the .*>afe course—use R lilte ’s C ream ' 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist Its 
exjK'lliiig influence. Price, 35c. Sold hy 
Jnrr**tt Drug Co. 10t5 |

DR. S. L. INGH AM
D EN TIST

The Careful and Conservativa 
P reservation of the N atu ral 

Teeth a  Specialty.

Population of Texas Panhandle
A bulletin upon the 1020 census bu

reau and the flgim*s ii|Mm the Texas 
Panhandle,’ particularly  in their re la 
tion to  showing the prospc«*ts for de- 
veldliment, a re  most interesting. Tbe 
s ta tis ttrs  show th a t Sherman, Hans-

Bnink’a Comediaoa Coming ^
B runk's CoraedlaBo a re  coming to 

Canyon next w-eek, and will show In | H artley, M*H»re Hutchins<m, Rob-
their ten t on E ast Hoqston street. I Parm er, Bailey, I^imb, C<x*hran,
Brunk’s a re  a great ravorite In Can-1 nockley and King eounties—m any of 
yon, and never fl^LJo play to a caiwc-1 among the best in the en tire
ity house. j panbandle-Plains from the agrlcultur-

They r«*ently closed fire  weeks I n L ,  g taiidpoln t^have fewer than  two 
Vt aco, three weeks in Dallas, and play-1 iQbabltants i>er minare mile, 
od every town along the Denver rail-1 F u rth er analysis shows Dallam,

. I Ochiltree, Lipscomb, (’arsJHi, Gray,
In appreciation of their splendid I p)pf|f sm ith , Uandqll, Armstrong, Cns- 

sbow, the citizens of Memphis clrcul-1 Swisher, *■ Briscoe and Motley
ated, w ithout their knowledge, the fol-1 pp,m^|pp ^^p ]|gtp^ as having only 
l^ U tg  hand bill In the  city of Clar- [ o to  g persons on <»a<-h y^uan*

mile. The most - thickly |s>pulale<l 
counties a re  Pottre, Wheeler, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Hall, ('h tldn 'ss. Hale, 
Hoyd, Cottle, LubiKK-k, Crosby, and 
Dickens eounties and sill they are 
listed as having o^l.v (I to  18 inhabit
an ts  per square mile.

IVblle cQUJJtles south of the Panhnn-

endou
In consideration of the clean, high 

class shows given for the past week In 
our city, the' citizens of Memiihis | 
wish to show our appreciation for such 
eutertatnm eut by recommending this 
show to the jieople of Claren*lon.

You’ll find nothing offensive in any 
show pres»*nte*l by Brunk% (’omedlaus. almost as a  un it showed big

Me do this purely In aiqtreeiatioii ♦'f |g(pniatlon <le*T**ases, only a few Pan
the excellent shows presented In Mem
phis, and without th e  knowledge or I 
coiim*nt of the m anager ol^ the almve | 
nientlone*! show.

8lgue*t: Citizens of Memphis.

handle i*ouiities a re  llste*l thns, tb**y

KtEPOW SHIF8 0WTHI WHM UA$

American ships, flying 
the Stars ana Snipes 
will carry you and 
your goods anywhere
Two and three generations 
ago, the Stars and Stripes 
were all over the world. 
Then they almost vanished 
from the seven seas. But 
today they are back  again.

Big splendid sceamers, Ameri
can owned and operated, carrying 
passengers and goods, are crowd
ing their way into all ioraign 
harb o rs with the  S ta rt and  
Stripes proudly fluttering from 
chete masts.

American exporters, import era, 
travelers—all can help by •hip
ping and tailing under the Stats 
and Stripes.

O paratora of Passrngar 
Servtcee

ftilanir-* Una, D  SsMs Sirt .  Nav
York. N Y

Mataarv Navinatfaa Camnem. M  
So Gay Sriaat. Batanura,

PaalAc Matl S. S. C^. «< MissSaep.
Saw York, N. Y.

U. S. Mall S. S. Ce.. 4f B in Ss'iy.
York, N Y, . . ..

Ward Una. (Na« Yarfc MaS
S. S. Co) Foot ol WaS asiiat. 
Na« Yorfi. N. Y.

Free uae ot 
Shipping Booed Alma 

uaa 61 Board atotion glmna
Mma. (our racU. (raa an raqif  ot any 
mayor, pawor, paatmaar-r, ar orgma- 
latton A grmt n iw awnryl pMxisa 
ot dupa and tha laa. Wrisa Iw Inlarea- 
aikm to H Lau^ Diraetor liduuearkw 
nuraau. Rootn 4||. I l ls  T "  Stiaat. 
N. W.. Wadvnron. D C

SHIPS POa tALB  
i r .  d MrWaa WMamr aeW

M l.  Mdoaaaa-Saimims. Parthar 
iaIarawiMa .ksataad kr raeaart.

Forsailingso/passengtr 
and Jrtigkt skips / •  aU 
parts of the ̂ r ld  and dll 
otkerinforfkation, wrUtf 
any ofthe^bove lines or

U’S’SHlPPlNCBCkkRD
,D.C

Safe Cbnduct .i&rMpitey
W ith o u t risk or worry you may send 
sum s of any size any distance

W E S T E R N
U N I O N

T he cost is as little as the time it takes 
is sh o rt The protection, perfect
For the accommodation of its patrons 
and the public generally W estern  
Union Money Transfers are handled 

* by the

THE FIRST STATE BANK
THE ( i l ’ARANTY FI ND B.VNK 

C AMOX, TEXAS
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W H O
Your Grocer?

I

If you haven’t a regular grocer let us 

serve you. It won’t talTe long for you to 

find out that you have ihade a good start 

toward getting full value for every dollar 

spent for ^ihething to eat.

Stewart’s Cash Grocery
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY
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Caterpiller Retread Tires
Protect your old casings, adding 40 to 50 percent 

tô  their life, with Caterpiller Retread.

I have tfie TOunty agency for making the Cater
piller Retread. $20 equips a Ford or Dodge.

For further information see
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TTm Postal Zone t<aw
A bill has been Introduced In con

gress by Representative Mondell to  re 
peal the postal zone law on second- 
clasH mall. The repeal of th is law will 
create a severe deficit In the post ot- 

'f le e  departm ent nnless other charges 
a re  exacted th a t will supply the  de- 
flclency.

The posUl sone law  d istributes the 
cost of carrying second-class mall 
eqnllaN y. I t  stands to  reosoft th a t  I t 
should cost more to  tran sp o rt sscoAd- 
class mail from New York to  Ban F ran 
cisco than  It does from  New York to  
Chicago. P rerioos to  th e  p a a n f*  ot 
th is law, one cent per poond carried 
second-clsss m atter regardleos o t  the

Do You Knew?
When crickets sing sharply ra in  IS 

n**ar.
Bain Is approaching when geese 

wash In flocks.
When flowers close thelf petals In 

daytim e prepare for rain.
When chickens go to roost In the day 

time, ra in  la certain  to fall.
When the roosters go crowing to bed 

bo su re  th a t ra in  will fa ll sl^ortly.
W’hen the housefly is unusually 

troublesome predict an  early  shower.
YMien the loaves of the trees show 

their undersides one Is safe In pre
dicting rain. ,

Wben women’s bangs go out of curl 
It Is well to carry  an um brella w ith  
you.

When the owls seek shelter in Rb« 
ham  ra in  la alm ost sure to fa ll wlth^ 
in a  few hours.

When the birds fly low and spar* 
rows fly  In large flocdis the  ra in  prog- 
noeticator Is oafe In w arning of a  
shower.

If the late Prince Otko Bismarck Is 
conscious of tha affairs of this old 
world of onrs. It moat strike him that 
the AUlea aroa’t any great stekoa 
Indemnity conectort.—Marion Star.

FOR
SATURDAY

WE WILL HAVE 

VEAL, BEEF, AND PORK , 

S i m L  SKINNED HAMS _

Save Your Tickets for Silverware

Vetesk Market
i w ia i in a a a M— Ha lwa MiiiiiiiKMiiiMiMWMiiiiiiMiMiiMMiiMiiiHiiiiiiniiiiii

While in Amarillo Stop at the

Kansas City 
Waffle House

413 Polk Street

Private Dining Room and Booths 

Everything Good to Eat 

Open All Night J. B. Arnett, Prop.
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Hats Of f To The Dairy Cow—
She’s A Cash Producer

In  thin <lar of ticlit nioiioy nn«l hiKl» j « Us  fertility . 
lnt«T«*st nitos. « i> I Tltt*. I’tiiiliniulle hns nK>iu for uintiy

'T b tftl« ir.\ «-ow Is fnnnsi as h <a>li jin s tlionsnixN of Ualry »nttlo ami can lit- 
«liicw; her |ir<HUu t «an U' inaH.ct<><l_| torally aUtl millions to her liK-oino ami 
••very «lay atni there Is ul«ii>!» a mar- Miil fertility  hy cmsnirairinK and hiiiid- 
k «  for her iir<shl» t. This is is*rhai»  ̂inn up the dairy industry, 
one reason why the dairy «'ow is t»ur; It Is a well known fact tha t dairy 
U-st frletid in time of adversity. ■s*s-tlons show the larxest laink de{H>a-

ITie Ltindnsis of millions of ihdlars Mts la-r capita. They also show a hiither 
la  onsh now flow itiR lnti> the ru ra l dis- standard of living, U > tter 'land  and 
t r l i i s  of the w iin try  for dairy pn<dtK ts j U 'tter huildingH. The-cow la ts-tiiiuiui- 
Is one <*f the s tronp 'st fons-s at work ; •■nl Wi her use .of fiHHl and she Is a

I hreed, a f te r  all, even w ith our faults, 
j We a re  kn<M-ked down and aitiairently 
I o u t : but Is'fore long we a re  on our 
fes‘t agaiii. ami wiping the 1»Io<hI frotii 
our fatsvs. we go laick w ith a ,smih>. 
to whatever we hai>|N*H(sl to Ik* didiig.

t'iti»‘s crutultle, f»>.ttim‘s a re  wtiHsl 
otii, hut fa ith  ami love ami hoiH> are 
eti'rnai. ami together they resutiie their 
song ill iiKMi's luHirts smiii a fte r tlu* 
first sluH'k of disaster.

Wluit Aiueriitiu soldier Ndievtsl tlie 
iiihaldtants would «*v»‘r re tu rn  to tli*> 
wrtvktsl French villages whemv they 
had fbsl? lh>s«>lation ami ruin stsnu- 
*h! eotuplete. As a p ielure of di'siiait' 
it s«s‘nnsl nothing could adtltnl to 
the s<-ene.

And ,tet the cum m t of life flows

They .U1 Help ^
Snilh*. \ ■
He sipiare.
K«>«*i) hiisy.
Me clnsTful ' :.

•- IKni't gruntItle.
I’iiy your dchls. 
d r i l l  and In^ar.
Hold your li in|a>r.
I.earii to  taki> a Joke. 
l ‘aironl/.e home inilustrb*s.
Kcad something every *lay. 
m u i’t pratle your troubh'**- 
tilve the  o ther fellow a fa ir  show,
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In stahilizing business .smdltlons. • gn-at aunbMuwT of the cht>ap raw prml- 
r>alry pnHlucis are a iroji that dm-s [ n> ts into a VSHuable and high prK-evI i ’‘*̂ **“? *'* lhos»« villages,;

Mr. Kdlson can ask questions tluit 
colbge men can’t answer. So. for that 
nratter. cun little  Wlllle.—I’rovidence 
.lourniil.

not fail.

[ stone. _
T hen ' is no  Irn 'ivirahle desolation 

veiir. This unttns that there  is a flow ■’‘' ‘’■''‘I'* which we hold to our K's.

^siiutnodliy. I cnlilaiges ami tlie 1
I'he snf«‘m's^ and .ssuiomy of diver-^ The dtjiry husim 'ss is no small Item j *’” ‘'*̂ **’* ’**' hurstlng througli

a ifi^ l fanning is now N Ing ajipris'la-j view (sl from the sta te  rt'turns. Slost i'̂ ’***’**' ***'** vhurm'il by sh»'ll fire i
ttsl for with such a mixtsi line of hn«-jef the i>'Utral ami Mississippi vlaley j ‘''"or»sl with tlie dehrls of cruslusi 
l>andry there is always a m ark*'table! --tatt's m*I1 from ten to fifty  million 
pnsluct and au income in the form of jilonars w o rtlro f dairy jwoilucts in the 
cash.

It is a goisl titu«'itr* take uct’ouiit of ’ of millions of tloll.nrs iiito the fartu were a tr«';istir»' of ra re -
the giMsl work of /be. cow-. Few anb I ili-ctricts in all th is laipl. n n d 'lt i - onu- IbqH* ami faitli a re  trying ti>
nials an* more ucgbsi,-^! on Tin- a \cr- i!;g wh.ii other thiiurs arp  not m oving; j )'• ’’ur hearts always, if we will 
iige farm , though f,-w are tuore '  is- C4miiij; ..ips ^-a-b.  ̂ l ''‘t '‘ti.
able. A nmulH-r of g>>o,i dairy cow -; Why m -i. u-.v rcjiM ' sm b a busiue-s - you jwc Jaw n ia  4be mouth- the.,
will suiqsirt and k 't ‘i> a larg,- family and give it a valiial'Ie plavc in «’l K 
and snip'.'' tbo running c \ i r : . ' ,  < of agri.HltiiP'V 
tile farm  .with rcaily ca-li. I 'a iry  ptss

laid taste  in the mouth comes from' 
a disvmlerv'tl stomach and sluggish 
state of the Imwels. Herbiiic co rn v ts  
Uie tremble Immediately, I t  purlfi«*s' 
the Imwels, helps-dlgv'stibn'ahd sweat-[D 
ens the hre'ath. I’rliv  00c Sold hy D
.tarrett I 'ru g  do. lo t s

f th e  revivif.g French  yiUagv- 
•'I'.ouM give Vv'U iicw c>'".ragv'-  t'lov - 
Nt'w f

•Im ts a re  iiow Is ii g ris-ogni.asl .ns our 
n u " t valti.'ililo f iK s ! - a .c o  tfu ' di~»--'orv 
of vitamim*' fouml pleiitifitlly in 
bu tter far. It i> luird to e - 'im ate  the 
grotit and essoiiilal valuo » f gvsnl dairy 
prislncts. _

T here  a re  few fa rm s in all ih l-  > •■aii-

|iF Ynr.ia: i>.iu>_i\ rm: Mavni
• >f Fr,'Uvh village- in whi, b all

' fc wa- --.-in'iidisl >lur.! g the war. 
.■'.kTd linve-em o  ha. k to life. TV,*' iii- 
liabitnt.ts hav,' rcturticsl to rebu’M 
tb'-ir h.'tnc- and their f .rtuaes. The 
remaining forty villages were sv> *hot

" try  tha t wtmld not Is' lniprdv,sl by do pies^-s a- !<> l>e uiiiithabitable. 
keeping a small lu'nl t'f tlairy <ttws.  ̂ N'i.!ig» are  a wonderful
Much w aste takes pln<-*'. e'i«s ially on j 
the crop farm , of such pnsluet- a s ' 
straw  and foragj'. TLi« couKf Is* tu rn 
ed to a valuable tise. add a ca>h iumme 
to  the  farm , and a t  the. same time in-

Mary }';'.l a iitth ' t'r.sk,
Th,' 'atest 't.vle. ; • <i-uhr.

A;;il vv! . u -he get T f it '  -
She w;!- ;m re than h.alf way otit 
^  —T:<’g-a T e \ . t ' ' lle ra  i

Thv'tuas \ F d i-'U  h.-is N-vu In N 'i 
with a ■ -M. No T" \Vhat > gve;'. 
ti-r vN'Id —IVtrv'it New s.

tkJTCH!
back w ithout quettioa 

If H IN T 'S  fhitvv fRtl* in tht 
treiktnvnt of ITCH. KCZKMA, 
K I N G W O R M ,  T E T T K K  o# 
c thor  itchtuR thin iitcRMR. 
Try R 75 c«ot bon Rt our ritk«

JA R n E T T  DRUG CO.
CITY PHARMACY
' M ...............  '

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

- ' (
The prospects of any further decline in the price

of coal^or this year are very small. Storage prices

became effective April 1st. and take a monthly in-

crease through the Summer.

Remember your experiences of the past two years 
and

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

S. A. SHOTW ELL & CO.
r<adliiibdSi*Seiiei>Hic5£5d
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ClUtion bj PuMiration
T H E  .'STATE OF TEXA.« j
In  the  D istrict Court. Kandall C ounty .' 

Texaw. __
August Term. A. P . IfCl. |
To the Sheriff or any ro n -tab l^  of 

Randall dounty. Greeting :
You are  herehr oommandcl. th.nt I'v 1 

m aking publication <>f this (.’itati<wi in 
eome iiewsiiaper pqblisL*sl In the «'«om- 
ty  of liaiidall f«sir we.-ks i revious m i 
the  r*-turn ilay h»‘r»H>f. y*-u sumnu -11 
W H. Crawford, wbos.* re-idrii'-e 
uinknown. tt> fs' atid .npi-ar 1—fi-fo '5c 
I»istrlct Court, to U> hebb'ii iu and f >r 
th«* County of Randall, a t ’b--''■•■•;rt ' 
Ilou -e  th*-rcs,f. in the r j ry  of t ai.'-'- 
on the ."ith Monday in .kug;-:. .V I ' 
1!<21. the same N-ing »be ‘Jttth day "f 
Kiid month. th*-n and ther.- »'• ai'-iev.-T-- 
the  ts»titlo;t of. G ay efa  I 'r a w f .r l  a- 
p lain tiff. ftlisl in - a d  urt on tbe 
Itlth  day of May. A. 1». V.'Cl. a r t iu - ' 
YV. R. Crawford a s  dofor.d.nr.r.
Rilt Is'itig numls r»s1 ' ‘ir,. the nature "f 
wLli h demai;*' is a< f-ib-'W-. tivw itr 

I’la ln tiff alb-g'-s that -be N an ae- 
tual. N»na fide Ir.babitntiT. r*--i.b':.t and 
(iflzon of Kandall Comity. Tex.ys. and 
♦hat she ha ŝ l».-n - i rh  lnLa‘-i'a:.t. 
T'-sident and ritlz.-n of said ootintr an*l 
S ta te  for more than  two yt-ars ; e \ t  
preoe«ii';g the fi’it g '>t this -'j;*: ♦h.at
the  ro-idency of flo-d< f‘ i. litir i- h-T
unknown: that jJa iiA ff a.-el d>-f-J.iia^ 
w'er<‘ lawfo.’iv m ari^sl to each • tl.*r 
r.t Tulia Tosa-. « n .tu lr 17. at.d
eomimiisi to Uv*- a- h-i-'-i.-id
end w ifo m:’ :l the ;'.oth .day' of ,\y r-.l. 
Iblt*. when d'-'foiidarit wi’l-out enr-** 
1-ft.ati'l nba-ri .;-7rr*]rya:;..;fr -d  'l.ut 
tbev Inve fiv.-l iipar’ -ir-i.- b ■l.-i*- : 
th a t d«-foiid;it,t " a -  .■•ddit',-1 ’I.,
tis4* fif it to tii-ant- ntid wa- g- r ••rally 
iTn»-l aij<l harsh in h.s rrfa 'rue;  ̂

.w ard  p la in tiff: that plainr-iff «'*-..ilJ 
times dv»l nil in hor fs-.v-r to ir.nke 
the  miirriisl Ilf*- <.f h>r-,-'.f dof.-n-
ilant plea-ant aral agT'—abe- and wa- 
lu no way r--iS'T s :i , .. f. r d*-f*-r. l.n:.!- 
eonduet ntul tro:i*:;i<-r.t toward h‘-r; 
th a t jda ln riffs  maidt-ri t amv . w.i- 
Gay«-ttn H ’it»-bir.-<•!) and sb.- d<-ir,-- 
to  have su« b Riaid'-n :.ata<- r,'.s*or,-l to, 
her

I ' la in t if f  p rays for oltaCon hv p i l -  
lioation. for jadgm*-r.t d l - -  !'. i :g  ’L*- 
I*ond^ of rnarrimony lH-*w< -̂n l . , r - - : f  
nnd dofendant. f<>r ĥ<- to-*, r.'i’ i-.:, -.f 
h e r  maiden uuai>-. and for g-:.* r.i re
lief

Herein fail no*, bu* have r 
■ nd tboro, u-fore .-aid •'•orir*. r.h 
w ith your ro 'ur'r*her'e,r,. -hovv 
j o ' i  havo o \ . - u to d  th ‘- -.'injo,

M'itiii.s<. <» \v. e ja 'o . < i rk '■'f 'll:*
I 'is t r i ' t t 'o u rt of Randall 
Toxa-, J,

tJiv i'i under my h .::d  a rd  s*'al of 
•a id  <'our*-in ''ntivoTi.''! • ■'.a-. Ibis i-*,-. 
day  of .May, A. I» liC'i 
l.'Jefllt <i. W. G.\V<»,

I'lork Iti-tric t Curt, Uatidail C'out.ty, 
Toxa.s

A true copv, I eortifr,
M'. r ,  MLAf’K.

10*4 Sheriff Randall C'ountr.

KZEHA
Btoavr W«h wrttiMwt 
tf H U N T* Swlir* cut* ia tba 
•fMtfaMt af I T ^  B C r i l A. 
K IM O W O K Ii, T B T T E M  e*
•  tbar luMoc akia tftaaaaaa.
Xrr a  f *  aaa« baa • « mm fWh.

JA R R E T T  DRUG CO 
CITY PHARMACY

Hanna Herefords 
Linebred 'Anxiety 4th
SUdi far SUe at Uil« tIoM 

to  B«lli, bU Bcw 
5 YcwUiic H e tf« n  

AIm  b f«w gbod C«WB wttb 
CbH m

Parker D. Hanna

-  YO U R  CAR
i

Have it put in shape before the basy seaion by mea «b« can do 
the best wrorlt in the least time. Expert warkmeD.

Try our Gear Coatpoand. _
s»

Columbia Storage Batteries azzd Battef^ Rerharging.
Two Ford lightiTnirks in good rondition. for sale.
Phone us if 3 ou are in trouble.» • S'

Canyon Garage
Day Pbooe 1«9 Vight 148

W. J. FLESHER |
LAW YER f =

Complete A bstract of all Randall ~ 
County Lands i E

.All Kinds of Insurance =

I ...........................................................4
s. B. McCl u r e  |

Real E s ta te  B argains E
List your land or p roperty  w ith  m a  =  

I lock a f te r  your in te re s ts  E
Canyon. Texas S

% DIAMONDS -
^ and
^ JEWELRY OF 
5 ^ QUALITY a I
 ̂ Fine Watch Repairing: K = 

i  HUGH WHITCOMB § I

Hail! Hail! Hail! 
Insurance

SUtistics shpw the_chaoces for loss by Hail in 
Texas are 16 times as great as by fire.

Permit us to furnish your “HAIL STORM UM- 
BRELLA’̂ by insuring your crop in the OLD HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY, the largest American 
Insurance Company. Do not try the stunt of hold
ing an ordinary UMBRELLA over your field for 
that would be as impossible as perpetual motion, but 
let the HOME INSURANCE COMPANY-HAIL- 
POLICY become the protecting “UMBRELLA.”

Insure to day and there w’ill be no cause for regret 
when Nature’s “ICE WAGON” comes.

C. R. Flesher
CANYON, TEXASC 402 Polk St.. gVmarillo ^ =

................................................................ .........................

H I NTER .\ND ASH
G R .A I.\ DE.ALE.R5

=0 
aK1

^  ELEN'.ATOR C.AP.ACIT'i*. 5 j.'>:0  c C S H E li

 ̂ W'.M. .\SH, Resident .'lanager
C A N Y O N . TE.-K.AS

PALO DURO LU.MBER COMPANY
C.A.NY O N . TEXA.S-----------P H O N E  2L

Building Material, Door?, indov*$. Screen Door*. ^X'indow• 
Screen ^made to order on ihort notice.. , I *

Cedar Post, Brick arid Cement al the right price. ^^'ouId appreciate 
a part of your busihess. •• A

If you are m the market for a new house, call and look over our 
ne-w and up-to-date house plans.

J. T. SERVICE, Manager

4•rnjs
§in

Goodridiliie Prices
r e d u c e d ^ Q  per cent
The last word in Quality 

The best word in Price
SILVtUTOWW CORPS 
Arui*SKid Safety Tre.»d

*24.50
*32.90
*41.85
*43.10
*47.30

uiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiMiu
I Your Patronage Highly Appreciated |

GOOD MEALS—SPECIAL  

ATTEN TIO N  TO  SHORT  

ORDERS

C A N Y O N ,  C A F E
CHASE CONDREY  

ROOMS FOR RENT  
iiiiMHiiiiiNiiiimiiiiinnipnniNimniuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiNiiiiiiiiiiii

s.
E'

S IZ E

32>4
33>4
32*4̂
Z3-4\
34*4*i
33«5

*48.40
*49.65
*58.90

F a b r ic  T ire s

TUBES

»2S5
«2.90

t. ♦355
♦3.70
HSO
Hj65
H.7S
•555
♦550

Safety 3 2 - 4 ♦ 2 6 9 0

Safety 3 3 - 4 * 2 8 3 0

Safiri/ 3 3 -4 ^ ‘3T1S

Goodridi dCTdk-̂ Jwe'PomisrfTMlence
1. One quality
2. 6xtra size
3. Specially designed
4. a4nti-skid ̂ __< i.
5* Fair price

The name of Goodrich on a tire means 
one quality only. Like aU other Goodrich 
tires this 30x34 is one quality. This stand
ard is a fixed principle, and that quality 
must be the best our resources, skill and. 
experience can produce.
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Correct AnaljslH
Ju s t betouMe a iterHOti la doiuc bual- 

nees in a too'ii th a t ian’t claaMed aa a 
large city  abuiildn’t hinder him from 
runntiiK his buaiiK'ss on a metroiKtlltan 
basis. Yonr big city oom|M>titor and the 
m all order honses a re  K|iendiiig 5 per 
cent to tl ia>r cent for Bnsiiu«s rubllc- 
ity  while you try  to get along witl» one- 
ten th  the nuuiunt or none a t all. The 
th ing th a t has yon gngge<l and bound is 
th e  hard'Shelle<l idea th a t adveriisliig 
m ay be giMsI for him but not for your
self. The thing tha t ol>structs your 
commercial vishni is the little  old 
stink in’ dolliir that you are  afra id  to\ 
tu rn  loost‘ in iMtyment for sim<-e. You 
work on the s(ariHl-to-deutli iwlicy that 
you ^oiild  ra ther liave the one dollar 
th an  to Invest in it wlmt you call a 
suspicions o]MTntion and g»‘t iMick three* 
tim es the  ninount in additional itrofl^^ 
Fortune's aiiiritusinc*ss siiiMTiority wen* 
iievc*r <>stalilishcsl on such ft dwnrfwl 
<,*on8ervntisni and ilie epdeker found 
ou t the  Isdter. YonMl tlcank us lafc*r 
if  you will lay aside the old mosss-ov- 
ensl, antii|Uatc*d ideas you iiaiy liavc* 
entt*rtaincsl in tlie past alsnit News- 
IMi|H*r AdvcTtising and hriglttcai up 
yonr c'ldin* liiisinitt^s «*xi.sten«v l>y 
spendingTfiFec* iM*r e-ent of your .gross 
income on advc*rtising.—( ’latule Nc’ws.

the m ountain crags the undertakers 
found two dead men and the aurgtons 
one Individual suffering from gunsbot 
w ounds.' I f  the corresiscndeuts and the 
publicity agents let loose a'̂  shred of 
tru th  the rottem*st marksmen in the 
world a re  the mountaineer m iners In 
Tennt?88t>e Ynd Kentucky, and the 
guards and authorized gunmen are  
sadly in need of continued target 
practice.

said

- Symptoms o]
“T tire  c'uslly," salg the new-styled 

automobile.
“I am gradually losing weight, 

the ton of cntal.
“ I am all run down," said the clock.
"I have lost all uiy color,” .said the 

hlc>uchc*d linen.
‘T m  always hijie,” said the ink.
‘T spit so often,” said the machine- 

gun.

" I ’m alw ays puffing,” said the en
gine.

“I am Just al>out worn o u t” said 
the old shoe.

Germany f|pled a t ludh Invasion and 
eva sion.-^G iA*nvlHe Piedmont.

The m iis i/ for the c'onc*ert of nations 
is wTitten jfi promissory notes.—Wash
ington 1’

G«*ruuray promlscnl to i>ay Icec-ause it 
IMtld to/romisc*.—Greenville l*ic*dmont

Knci/l views will get a following, 
l>ut thc*y will seldom get a Job.—Akron 
Ih^-on  .lonrnal.

\  / ^ I ’he Gazette would r«*spe<*tfully reft*r 
Mr. Kdisoii to its Inform ation Itureou. 
—A rkansas Gazi'tte. ■“

The misc'ry and deprc^sslon caused by 
a bilious and constinuted condition of 
the system c*an in* (juickly removcnl by 
using Ilerldne. i t  purifies, strcuigthens 
and Invigoratc's. Price, GOc. Sold by' 
.la rre tt l>rug Co. lOto

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiriuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i i
Cases of oak or Ivy i>oisonlng should 

be treated wHli'BtUlftrcTs Snow Lini
ment. i t  is autisc'ptlc and healing and 
a K)>lendld remedy fetr such troubles. 
Thrct* sizes, 30c, tWe and $1.20 per bot
tle*. Sold liy J a r re tt  Drug Co. lOtS

Notice to  Hridge Contractors
Scalcel ProiM(S4tls uddresst‘<l to  llon- 

oralde Worth A. Jennings, County 
Judge -of Itandall County, Texas, a t 
Canyon. T**xas. will Ik* rwelveel until 
10 A. M. .tune 23, 11>21, and then o|k*ii- 
e<l and puldicly read for <*onstniction 
of four 22 foot si)uns. across a branch 
of Palo Duro Canyon about one mile 
Last of tire City of Canyon;

.VII pro|MisaIs to include the furnish
ing of all inaterials.

Plans and s|>wifi(atit>ns may Ik* s«*en 
and Information obtaineei a t the office 
of Ihe County Judge at t'anyon or a t 
the <»ffi(v of Nagle, W itt Hollins Eii- 
giaiH'ring Co., a t .im arlllo, Texas.

The Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to re jts i any Or all proivisats.

W t n m i  A. JENNLNC.S, 
11t:i ('ouilty Judge.

Choose Your
Drug: Store

NewsjmiH'r eiirrt-sjsiiidents and puli- 
llcity agents for s|Ms-ial lnt«*rests 
work*sl «»v«Ttlnie striding out Idood- 
curdling m aterial eoucrenlng the  nl- 
h*geil Idmaly iiattl(*s foiiglit lK*tw(*en tlie 
soldiers and the striking udners in 
W«*st Virginia and Kentueky. Tltey 
work«*«l so fenK-iousIy and so Idixsl- 
th lrsttslly  tlinl tlie tslitor of tlie Lonis- 
ville Courier-Journal firtsl th is shot at 
them : "Tlie iiropiiets of tlie Tug Iliver 
valley s»'**m to Is* more l>liK)dy-mln<le«l 
th a n 't l ie  outlaws, wliicb is saying a 
giKsl di*nl.” Ais-onling to the (sirres- 
IMindents and tlie piihlieity agents tli»*rc 
were hunilnsis of nieiriiniusl vvith m a -1 
chine guns and rifl)*s and au tom atic; 
pistols in the opisising camps. For two! 
we<*ks tliey fillisi The sky wlili smoke 
and the thundering of their guns r«*- 
verlierati'il around tin* world. After 
the  dove of is'aifc lit in the tre«*s or on

By the completeness of stock, the quality of stock, the ser

vice it maintains and above all its reliability.

The compounding department is the most important of any 

drug store. Here men should work w'ho know their business.

AH of these you get here.

Students :-i^Make our store your headquarters during your 

stay in Canyon.

I Jarrett Drug: Co. |
I  Canyon, Texas |
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A Strange Man 
In a Strange Town 
In a Strange Country 
Without a Wife
Vl'ill take charge of the blacksmith 
shop next to Shot well’s on June first.

I am nothing but a kid and novice 
in the blacksmith business after 40 
years expierience, and guarantee not 
to make your plow duller than is is 
when you bring it in.

Bring in your work, or I will have 
to go out and board with you.

DOC HARTER
The Old Bull Moose

9p4

I New Location
i  ■' /
s  Our U g Drug Store has been mov^ed to our new location, SIS P elt 
5  S treet, to w hlrh we cordially Invite you. When fully completed, o a r 

S  new store will be one of the most modern In the State.

E We have one of the biggest storks of W all Paper^ and Paints h i S  

X the  State. We have made a sperial effort to buy the goods tha t w i l l . S  

X meet the need of the most particu lar. s

X Make our store yopr headquarters. s

I City Drug store 1
I  ' BIGGEST----- BEST------QUICKEST |
= 315 Polk Street^ Amarillo, Texas s

n iiii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i i i ii i i ii i i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .^

Good Harvest
A  big harvest is almost upon us, when you are not going to fool 

with ft car which is not in first class shape. Get your car in proper 
condition now. ready for the rush work of harvest.

\
Cylinder re-boring a specialty.

Complete overhauling of any make of car.

Elnamo-Lac applied to your car will make it look like new.

Wm. Schmitz
C O M PR E SSIO N  T U B E S ' A U T O  A CCESSORIES

Me-o-my,
how you’ll take 
a pipe—and

■ \

Before you’re a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a joy’us 
jimmy pipe — iand some 
Prince Al^iertl,

Because, a pipe packed 
•with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before—and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why — P. A.’s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom peach!

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you’ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it’s a

N nee Albert

P r in « «  A lh * r t  <• 
a*U In tnppy md 
hmti. tidy r id  Hna, 
hmnmanmt pnmnd 
mnd kmll pnmnd Hn 
kmmidnra mnd in f  ft. 
mmmnd mrymtml gimam 
hmmi d mr  w i t h  
apmngm mmittmnmr

CMirriaftt IMl 
br K .  J. Kmymmtdn '  

Tohmeem Ci. 
Wleetee-Sele*,

N .C

are cordially invited to make our store your loafing 
place while up town.

f

We carry a $50,000.00 stock of merchandise, con
sisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery and Gro
ceries. Our stock i  ̂superior to those usually found 
in towns several times the size of Canyon, and we are 
proud of the high class merchandise we have to offer 
you, such as Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, Howard & 
Foster and Irving Drew Shoes, Stetson and No-Name 
Hats, Ladies Ready-to-Wear, the “Bishof” line.

Trade with us. We want your business.

ihe national joy amoke
m u u E , i m  P K im m ’s u ty ir ~By CKirles Sii^ibe 

•  W—  N m w  UnK.

■

oAMJQoue'. OANjeoijev cmnooqe.'.
O E 9 T  QCCUL VAÊ S BlEEM A U .

'tV W  Otfe 'tUWAp PaiVirEJL ^ 
•iVAm wS U E  \L \y\ W J V l ' t u v s  OFfVS  

\\X, ISJaM  UIVA, H\s|
OLE V

NOO »VGc
NOV) ^onnrA l a n  o fp  nU ' «.v)Ff ] 

S t u f f  a u o  't r e a t  vae \m\tw
KAORB RESPECT OR VLL 

WAVE NOV) FVREO,
NOO SVG TRAIAP,
S O O \

r

u>vo

He's Been Insult^ by Experts
A\W, VWWAOOA \ CARE*?

\ SEGK) K,\eRRO OOT Of*
, .  ̂UV)KVORSPS. O P^eTTB R

PRVMrrVklS OFPICES TMM4 \ r ^ E
'T W V S ' '

t f r > .

/
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Smtdajr SHim I
F m U H  I v«^ Su|K‘rini<Hid«*iit.
J .  I>. UainN<>, lm»*ruutUM|o I ' lm  tor.

1 Mr*. C. XL H iiu u  l* r iin ii»y  IM w to r.
Bffrin* vri'Birdly a t !t:4.% rv*iu.
Tbo KumUy Slu>ol .Iniu* I’J, « a a  the 

fln rt lu three oaitaviueiitly tiiuo
g»Te rlw* to ijreat fha«p*a. We hist 
•ooto of our ti'uchcrK aiui luaiiv of our 
•tudeiiia irlth  the elow* tif s«-h<a>l. We 
•n> iflad to wek-ouie ao many new mu- 
AtiBta from  all jatrts of the state. 
Many of our tJ'aeherr* a re  Xornial 
tMch«‘ra. ao yoti niiist couie and jret 
•rtjnaliited  with thVni If .v»ni art* not.

Mra. Hanaeoni had 'p  In atteiKlaiK'e. 
M r. Hheffy'a number «tf 11" «“t)uld not 
find aeata and standlna nHini U><-ame 
■rarce. The to tal ntnnl*er In attend- 
an re  was S68 with $1H.S'» eoutrlbu- 
Son.

8ume now teachora mnat take the 
place of the ones who have left ua so 
if  you have had esia^rieme with a 
Sanday S<’ht>ol class do not h*“sitate 
to  ate|i out ami teach the word of Gul. 
Boom ami t»«eh«Ts will b*’ provl<letl 
fo r the classt's next Sunday.

Oor orchiwtra is one of the l>est in 
town, so if you wish to assist us bring 
your instrum ent and Kt.'i>nie a uniuU*r 
o f the  on-h»*stra. They nn>t>t every 
Thursday night for nnictiee.

* This is a time of har<l study hut 
unless we make this stndy with some 
consciousness <>f tlisl what profit we'r 
Go to Snmlay Schis*! somewhere ^'mi- 
day. Rememlter the Methinlist Sun
day School ami church gives you a 
bearty  welcome.
It —Reporter.

to the suspicion tha t if  Iwndit JesM> Jam«>s would have been
I enough of them the war 
diei'n won a t ('hateau- 

IJilerf*. ^>h-ag<i Trilnine. /  *iJ«

if he had h a d ^ h e  ndvantagtw of a 
iintvie tslm-atiou in hja youth .—Colum- 
bifl tS ,  <^> i . l >

U iiM iiiiiii i i in iiii i ii i i ii im in im m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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MKs Irene Jones Unlet-ains
On Saturday, Juue 4. Miss Irene 

Joot's entertainedi several of her; 
fr in e d t for the evening. Gftnes and  ̂
■raaic were the amusements of the eve- ; 
iitttg, a f te r  which ice cream and cake j 
w ere served, also sandwiches and 
fm lt  salad.

T he following were the guests: Ed
w ard  Gerald, Rena Smith, Florence 
N««l. I,ella Gill. Momie W illiams. Mark 
Foster Tracy Serviie. Gra»v Williams. 
KniiMUh Dixon I-ila Fay Simmons, Al
ton Key, Irene t'a ton , and Eunice Ser- 
Tice.

They all dejiarttsl a t ten o'clock d«*- 
rla rin g  having s|ieiit a v»t .v idea-aut 
evening and wishing their friend. Miss 
Irene, many happy birthdays ni the 
fu ture .

= W e have Furniture priced as low as you would want to go. and E 

E we will please you at the other extreme. =

E It tgakes no difference to us whjil pritfe you want to pay. The im- 5

2 . . 5= poiiant thing is that you are pleased. E

E Whatever your furniture problem bring it to u$ and we will help E 

g  you to decide. - . =

I Thompson Hardware Co. j
Furniture and Undertaking
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I C A N Y O N i
I  .\LL NEXT WEEK—LET’S GO I

Events in l'pi<er Sil*->ia tea<-h us 
th a t N ature prolohly know what she 
was doing when she flattened the 
poles.—Wichiia Falls Ro-onl-Ncw*.

Itching diseases can lo  controlled 
and canse removed by applyii^t Bal
la rd 's  Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three sizes, 
30c. 00c. and 11.20 je r  l>ottle. Sold by 
J a r re t t  I>rug Co. lOto.

N atire  of Sale of Personal Property S  
I nder Order of Sale E

T H E  STATE < »F TEXAS S
(VHiuty of Randall. 'E
By virttie of an onler of '>ab- Issutsl S  

oat of the Honorable Justice  Court of S 
Prei-Inct Xo. < »ne, Itaislall «'oijiify, 2  
Texas, on tlw* l-'ith day of June. 
la  the case of Kuebn A Wis«* v-. .\. H. S  
Johnson Xo. td.'i-*>l*> on the ducket <>f 
said Court oti a Judgment rendere<| i n j s  
said «eijrt on the iL’th day of Felinjary 2  
IJC l. in fa t or *>f Knebo 4  Wise, and 
against the said 11 Johnson for the 
sum tif Itl.'Kt.lH with Interest thereon | S  
from  the l:ah  day of Fel.niary at E
the  Tate of six j„>r is-nt js-r annum , S 

.'find c»>sfs of snie. with a f<»r<s-b»sure i E 
of au attachm ent lien on the folb>w'ing ' 
descrllssl |iersonal iroperty  to -w it: j 
One C adillac. U<»ad«ter, Engine Xo. | 
M.V1O as said attarhiueiit lieu <*xisred | 
on the iMh dav of January  IICI. atid !e- i
to  me a« CoiiMabJe dir*s-!e<l an<i deliv-; 
ered. I will |ir<s-e«sl to m-II within th e | 
hours pr»*ts r1ls-d by law for the sales 
of p»Tsunal pro\s*rty on tin* 27th day | 
o f June, l t d .  a t the Court liutise d<s»r 
In Canytm. Texas. Randall County, 
aald above ]irf>)s-rty levied on as the 
property of A. II. Johnson to satisfy 
paid Judgment to the sum of |1.*{U.34 in 
favor of Kueliu 4  Wla^: and costs of 
sa lt. _

W itness my hand the l . 'th  day o f | E  
Jane, l i d . | E  
12t2 R. B. BALI* ”
Constable of Randall County, Texas.

2 • -eK

yi *

Nationdl

DANKwmlls

Bank of Recognized Service
That the First National Bank is the “Bank of 

Recognized Service” is clearly shown by the stead
ily growing list of our farmer-customers.

Hundreds of farmers of Canyon and Randall 
County now m ake this institution their banking 
headquarters for they know they can always rely 
on our service.

We apreciate this confidence expressed in us 
and assure our patrons of our constant desire to 
keep this bank always the bank of cheerful and 
willing helpfulness.

1-

I 'I

C A P I T A L  ft S U R P L U S
♦  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  -

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A .S .

C. D. LESTER. President E. H. POWELL, Cashier
INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FAR.M AND CATTLE LOANS.

\

FOR SALE
E F«>U S.\L E —I-ot in the l*et«t residence 
E  district; ualy with water right
E {.aid. c w. Warwick. K

Fl»U .SALE— Big Germau millet seed. 
$1 ;-er loO. L». E. Coviugtun, i>hune 
t s ^ c n i . ____________________

F»*U S.M-i:— Freeh milk cows. Also 
»weet milk aiid butler. E. Gidden, 
r.. rthweet ef the Normal. P. O. l»ox 

t 7U.1. —

T he L arg est F u rn itu re  S to re  in  th e  P a n h a n d le  

CASH. CREDIT

/urce^ &xr
J ^ S m L L M e N T

A m arillo , T ex as
house

i.e* ,is  F u i n i b h  ,’ou  H on'.e, Ca^ih 0 1  C t e d . l  O .it c .xsv  
i c r m s  .ire  o p e n  to  a l l  P .v n n a n  l ie  p e r  , le

W e Pay th e  F re ig h t to  all P a n h a n d le  P o in ts
FoU  .''.KLE— I have two good homes 
in Caji.'ou, a school town, a t a bar
gain to those lntere}tt«.d. Call or write 
C. N. Plaster, Box 14. 7i>3

F**U .'iAl-ti— ,\lc< oriiiiek broaibast j
bilab-r. Je ff Wallace. 12tt ,

FmU .'■ALE—Big Herman millet h*.*n1, 
1ST Itu-hel: 2 ipib-s aouthv«st »>f 

t'anvfin. John We.v«.n. 12p2 '

F o r  .**ALE—One 24 inch ms-<iih1 hand 
( ’a**. M.|*iirntor, fully e«|iiip|ssl with j 
new rejiairs. Go«al terms. J . | 
ix.wd. l-*tf I

FOR R e S>T—Hoover E lectric Vacuum 
Cltiiner, JJO cente per day. Canyon 
TJgbt 4  Power Co. 48tf

F| S.\I,K —Go«hI ikslgo  (H>mniercial 
car. E. II. Powell. ' l l t f

WANTED— Man and wife, w ithout 
ehildreii, to work on farm nial ranch. 
Alfr.sl llellnh.' p i

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

■ ■A PP T  . . . .  TEXAS

BUY HOME 
1 BAKED BREAD
I We are now ready to aerre yon

witb good borne baked bread.
K' . All of the grocery atorea are 
IT* baadling oar bakery goods aad 
** ,we aak yoo to give as a triaL'" 

No deitedrlca except to baai-

BVY MADE BREAD

CANYON STEAM 
BAKERY

T. L

' H ARRY SADLER, (Hiimelf)
With r

B R U N K ’ S C O I ^ I E D I A N S
BIG TENT  THEATER  * 30 PEOPLE 30

BAND  A N D  ORCHESTRA

STARTS MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 20 |
DOORS OPEN A T  7:30 O ’CLOCK, CUR TAIN  A T  8:30

ONE WEEK ONLY
T W O  BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE ON  EASJ HOUSTON  

' OPENING  PLA Y

“When Dreams Come True’?
A  RURAL D R AM A IN  FOUR ACTS

Ichiidren (4 to 12 yre.) 25cScES I 35c
W tfT fx Iaduded  .

WATCH FOR BAND MONDAY AT 4 P. M
■■■■■■■■■M HM miM HM M M nM M HM HM M IIHM HIlHM IllNM

FO U  S.\ .LE—Good Jersey cows, cheap, 
(.’has. Harter. 5t f

FM U S A L K  OR T R A D E  FO R  C A T T L E  
Fordtutii engine. D. K . Covington, l lp 2

FO R  S A L E —1016 Ford touring tar, 
extra good condition. R . U. Davia

I 'o R  S .\ LE — Reslile iii.e and bnHin«.Hs 
lots In Cunytiii; rt'anonable prlctu*. .Mrs. 
K iifh ry n  . l l in so ii.  P2|H

F t tR  R F .X T —tlHrnge at the J. A. W ill-  
l a t v  pla<.c. 12|)2

F t tR  S .M .E— r<aister«.<l Hereford 
Im lls, 4 and .I yt>ur» old, very cheap, 
L . T .  f>-»»ter. l l t f

RUBBER STAMPS—The Newi will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
you may need. Quick service and the 
right kind Hi prices. tf

P.\RM .\NI> K.\N 't'll LO.VNS
Lm g  time, g<MMl term**, quick f>or- 

I vi(.e. Do not re«|uire Mclinol land imt* 
|eiile«l. .\lm> buy Vendor Lien Notes, 
j lO t f  . Z . G. FO G EILSO N.

I A ll Automobile Top and Curtain 
I work rtHlu«.tMl to prt.-war p ritw . A ll 
i work guaraiittHMl. Thuniimoti Hard* 
iwarc <'omi>any. i t f

Garage. ♦ - 7tf

FO U  K A L E  trU  T R A D E — Horses and 
.mares, gtKNl stock, some terms. I> r. D. 
M. Stewart. l l t f

P O S TE It -  —Xly land 5 in lUa wont of 
town, ami west of the Gordon-Cum- 
mitigs home, is  posted, and a ll parties 
tr<w(iassfng w ill ne prosecuted under 
the law. J. A. W ilson. 10t3

FOR KALE—Several extra good milk 
cows, cheap. T. J, Cochran. 10i)2tf

FOR SALE—Good bicycle. At News 
office.  ̂ Oil

FOE K.^LE—7 head work mulea from 
8 to 6 years old, cash or good noto; 
John Deere gang plow, sod attach- 
in«nt: John Deere sulky, sod attach* 
n eo t; Dmpater 2-row go-devil; 12- 
^oot Dealing binder. Loo Stocker. 6tf

FOB SALE—Paige antnaoMIe in good 
running ciDoditoln. Wilt take good 
note, cow or hoga. W. J. Flaaber. tf

PARER NAPKINS—Paper napklna 
only $1jM per IJlOO at tba News offlea. 
Only add In tboaaand lata, v tf

Raglatarad 
Prldd’g Son." 
tar.

Jaraay BnlL "Nobla 
for aarvlca. O. O. Foa- 

«tf

MAGASCmER—Pleee ftmr erdar far 
aagrapapart and Ts^icMlnsa with tlM 
■ipdall Caanty Nawt. Wa can gat 
aajr nawapapar or ■agaahto that la
pabHahad. tf

TAKEN T’P—At my plaea 3 MlhM 
aoofb af iMnyon, aaa Potand arina 
boar, on May IK OariMr <<•• bara 
aaaa apoa panaant af kaap. A. R 
Bmfmm. s m

MICKIE SAYS—

TWO PAPERS-^ >NE PRICK,—You 
can get the Amarillo News and the 
Randall CoAity News for $7.20 iier 
y<*ar; or the Amarillo Tribune and the 
Randall County News for gO.'iO. I>>ava 
your milNtcrlptioiis at this offlee.

WRAPPING PAPER—Strong kraft 
wrapping paper In rolls at the Ngwa 
office any size you want. tf

OOMf MCsIKR <|OW«fiVM44 "tO 
-“tUkCr W(t OOMK 

PftW ir KU. 'tw  WftOOI
,VO\iU- PRORMblN «R E N W  

X U Jft MJMRM N O tiU . RR |  
DABM «AKO MR OONff 1

V-AVA—Why throw' a lot of floor 
aweep, which {a flO per cent dirt, on tha 
floor? Use V-AVA, which la a floor 
sweep and disinfectant Sold with a 
positive guarantee at the W wa office.

NORTHERN TISSUE—Have yoa
baen reading those page ada in tba 
nagaainas of the Northern Tisaoa 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall Coonty News 
offica. It coats a little mory, but is 
the highcat grade on the m arket tf

RUT RUG BORDER—Looks nicer 
than paint! Atkina Furniture. Ilp2

NO BETTER MADE—There are no 
better brands of typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paper made than the ooas 
handled at the News ofOca. Evary 
ribbon and every abaat of carbon sold 
on a poalUva gnarantoa. Tha Ifaws 
anppilea tba big naara of Canyon with 
AlA* THEIR CARBON AND RIB
BONS.

WBDDINO INyTrimONR-.-BRhoa 
engraved or pHatad. OaU Na«a af- 
flee_______________  t f

ADDING MACHINE RIBBO NS—A t 
tba Maws offlaa. Alae addalg ■achlaa

Prnflt*alrtag might atop 
'  —Narfaili ,YlrglnlamPllaK


